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Forcibly Eiect Executive T~d;;y's 
Of Montg·omery Ward Iowan 

Soldiers Oust 
Sewell Avery 

Gray-Haired Man 
Carried From Building 
Amid Storm of Protest 

CHIAG (AP) - J)rfiont 
Sewell AI'ery was carried out 
01 hi ~[\1t~omc1'Y Wa1'd and 
compnny htaclqna1'lers by sin
ewv ~oltli('1'!l y('stcrday amid 
indications 1 hat he would cllrry 
to the courts his fi/!ht against 
!(overnment ~ejzur f the firm's 
Cbica~o facilities, 

Avery, ~['ay-hai !'ed chief ex
ecutive officer of the mammoth 
mail ordel' and mercantile con-

BULLETIN 
CHICAGO (AP)-F e d era I 

Judre William H. Holly last 
nllbl Issued a temporary In
juncUon restralnlnr Montgom
eJ')' Ward and company and Se
well Avery, chalnnan of the 
board or the hure mall order 
house, from Interlerlnr with 
,overnment operation at the 
Chlcllfo stores. 

cern, was ejected bodily :f't'om 
his eighth flool' office and was 
borne 10 an eleva,tor. Then-seated 
on the hands of two combat-hel
meted troopers-he was taken 
through an exit and deposited on 
lhe sidewalk. 

He bowed to the military men, 
then escorted by city detectives, 
walked to his chaulter-driven car 
and went to his Gold Coast home. 

The first of the leral moves 
and counter-moves that even
tually may put the lssue bel are 
the supreme court look shape 
late inihe day. Attorney Gen
eral Francis Biddle asked the 
feeleral court here for an In
Junction prohlbltlnr Avery and 
other executive rrom obstruct
Inr (overnment operation of the 
Ward units and compellInc 
them to turn over corporate rec-
01111. 
Ward attorneys petitioned the 

district court in the national capi
tal for an immediate trial of the 
company's suit for an injunction 
restraining enforcement of the 
War Labor board's order direct-

(See WARD, page 5) 

* * * 
Avery Vows He'll 
'Keep on Fighting' 

CHICAGO (AP)-"!'ve been 
fired before in my life, but this 
is the first time they carried me 
out feel fi rst." 

Sewell Avery was thus quoted 
yesterday in a copyrighted story 
in the Chicago Dally News. 

The News story said that Avery, 
answering the question "What are 
YOU going to do?" replied: "Why, 
keep rillht on fighting, of course. 
When you know something is 
wrong you do not quit because 
lomeone takes you out leet first, 
do you?· 

"Somebody has got to awaken 
the American people to the fact 
that the government has been and 
Is coercing bolh employers and 
employes to accept a brand of 
unionism which in all too many 
cases is engineered by people who 
are not employes of a plant. 

"All of these devices such as the 
Iabot' boa r d, the conciliation 
board, and so forth only appear 
to make workers free to choose 
their bargainers, Most of them are 
I dlslluise for slowly leading the 
nation Into a government of dic
tators." 

Senate Group Moves 
To Relieve Plight 
Of Low Wage Class 

WASHlNGTON (Ap)-peclar
Ing that millions ot white collar, 
low Income workers are II ving in 
a "blfderllne between subsistence 
and privation," a senate committee 
fteommended last night that the 
War Labor board remove wnge 
~ontrols on incomes up to $200 
• month for family heads and 
SI50 monlhly for single persons. I 

In an inlerim report on its in
vestlptlon of the plight of fixed
inoome groups in the wartime' econ
omy, a labor subcommittee headed 
by Senator Pepper (D., Fla.) said 
it found that "inflation already 
hu beaup" for some 20,000,000 

Zero Hour Nears-

British Travel Banned 
LONDON (AP) - Brilain be-fthe same time specifically de

came literally a moated fortress clared that Berlin doubted the al
at midnight last night as severe lies would invad the Balkans 
regulations went Into effect for- (rom eastern Italy, although fresh 
bidding any civilian to leave this landings on Italy itself were ex-
island for any reason short of ur
gent national business. 

As the United Kingdom-now 
n vast and frowning military base 
-became isolated as It had not 
b n isolated for hundreds of 
years, the GerrTIans across the 
channel engaged in a seemingly 
fr nzied game of guessing on the 
prospects 01 invasion. 

A Paris ' military commentator, 
Jean PaQuis, threw out-some
what hopefully-the suggestion 
that simultaneous allied oUenslves 
in the west, east and Bouth would 
be impracticable because of "rap
idly changing weather," and at 

pected . 
Thus the Nazis talked on and 

on-and from the allied side there 
was only thunderous silence. 

In England, where the ban on 
travel in the coastal areas already 
had the elfect of cancelling some 
train schedules and permitting 
the merger of some long distance 
trains, there were small, fresh 
heralds of the comlng storm. 

The out-ot-town tryout of a 
new London theatrJcal production. 
"A Night in Venice," had to be 
called off, for example, because 
no transportation was available 
for the scenery. 

MacArthur, Nimitz Flood· Walers 
Confer on Commands Th I L 

'Completely Integrate 
rea en oss 

War Planning,' Says Of,V111al (rq'ps 
Recent Announcement 

-----
U, S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD

QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) 
- Gen . Douglas MacArthur , and 
Adm , Chester W. Nimitz have 
"completely integrated their war 
planning so that a maximum of 
cooperative effort might be exe
cuted against the enemy," PacifiC 
fl et headquarters said yesterday. 

The announcement said Mac
Arthur, commander~in-chief of the 
southwest Pacific area, and Nim
itz, comman~r-In-chlet 01 the 
U. S, Pacific fleet and Pacl{[c 
ocean at'eas, recently conferr d 
regarding the "future operations 
In the Pacific of their two com
mands." 

The conference was the flrst 
wartime meeting of the two com
manders. 

The announcement did not spec
ify the meeting place of the ' two 
commanders. The caption of an 
official photograph showing the 
general and admiral together be
fore a PacifiC map, said the two 
were con terring al MacArthur's 
headquarters. 

The meeting presumably took 
place before the recent invasion 
operations at Hollandia and Ai
tape, on the northern coast of 
New Guinea, by MacArthur's 
forces. The invasion was support
ed by major aircraft carrier units 
of the Pacific fleet in the first 
full scale offensive collaporatlon 
by the forces of the two command
et's , 

OWl Announces 
Total War Casualties 

B, TBE ASSOCIATED PIUS 
The flood-ravaged banks, of the 

MisSissippi and Missouri rivers 
yesterday bore the brunt 01 d$m~ 
age from torrential WB~rs near
ing theIr c~ests and threatening 
costly inundation of ' additional 
croplands and property. , 

All the way !rom Jefferson City, 
Mo., to Cairo, IJI., 'the ' two rivers 
were rising toward to!? stllges ex .. 
pected Saturday and Sunday.' 

Rains in central Missouri added 
tQ _ th ... already over~burdened 

Missouri at JEltferson City and 
sept It sprelldlhg over an area 
two miles wide. Highways aCross 
the river were elosed Wlthin a 
250-mile radiUS in the capital 
city's worst llQOd since 1903. 

Efiect of the ral.ns was regls
tered in new evacuation moves by 
the U. S. district englneer'l! of
fice and the coast luard shortly 
below the point where the Mis
souri empties into the MissiSSippi 
near St. Louis. 

At nearby St. Charles, Mo., 
County Agent R. A. Langenbacher 
estimated if the Missouri reaches 
its predicted crest of 36.6 feet 
98,000 acres will be flooded at a 
loss of $1,300,000 to crops and 
$500,000 to farm property. 

Navy ~icial. Say 
Mysterious Explosion 

Sank Liberty Ship 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
s hlp pin g administration an
nounced yesterday the navy had 
infonned 1t that the Liberty ship 
John Straub, previoUsly reported 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Of- to have broken its back at sea with 
fice of War Information reported a loss of 65, had actually been de
yesterday that the casualties in stroyed "as a result of a violent 
all br'anches of the armed forces explosion of undetermined origin." 
since the outbreak of war now "Her cargo was highly inflam
total 192,836 including 44,497 dead, mable, consisting ot high octane 
72,030 wounded, 41,923 missing gasoline 'and oil," the WSA state-

... ... . 
American \rOO" take ~ast of 
three Jap airfields at Hollandla. 

Federal courl Issues temporary 
Inlunction restraining A v e r y 
from interfering with govern
ment operation of Wards. 

Nul Europe gets 6,000 tons of 
bombs in 13th day of oUensive. 

Stilwell's for c e 8 apparently 
break back of Jap reslstnnce In 
northern Burma. 

U. S. Eighth Air Force 
Makes New Record 
In Heavy Bombings 

'Enemy Opposition 
Weak, Results Good' 
Says Communique 

LONDON (AP)- The United 
States Eighth air force made a 
new record 1,500 heavy bomber 
fUghts in a spectaculnr double
header blow against Nazi installa
tions in France yesterday, round
ing out 18 hours of roaring at
tack In which more than 4,000 al
lied planes blasted and burned the 
continent wit h approximately 
10,000 tons of bombs. 

Fl'om the days' operations nine 
United States heavy bombers, six 
fighters of the United States stru 
tegic air force ond three Maraud~ 
ers of the allied expeditionary air 
lorce were missing. 

.A communique said the "enemy 
opposition was weak" and added 
that the bombing results generally 
were reported as good. 

Piling record pn record~it was 
the heaviest total bomb load ever 
poured Into the Hitler fortress in 
such a period- the allies carried 
their pre-invnsion soLteni~~up 
cam~algn through iu 13th straight 
day. 

Indicatlnll there was no let-up 
last night, with probably a two
pronged attack pl'ogresslna, ' the 
German rac;lio w'arned shortly be
fore midnight that single raiders 
were over western Germany and 
the Budapest radio told of raiders 
over Hungary. The Vienna radio 
blacked out. 

About 750 American Flying 
Fortresses and Liberators first hit 
German mystery Installations on 
the French invasion coast this 
morning with about 2,000 tons ot 
bombs, and then roared back 
again in an unprecedented repeat 
performance in the same strength 
at dusk, this time hitting German 
air bases at Nancy and Toul and 
railroad yards at Blaineville and 
Chalone-sur-Marne In eastern 
France. 

The morning run alone had 
been described by veteran south~ 
ern English coastal observers as 
providing the greatest aerial ac
tivity ever seen over the channel, 

First Girl Law Clerk 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- For 

the first time in the memory of 
the supreme court officials a girl 
will serve as law clerk to a justice 
in the court term beginnlnll next 
October. _ 

The office of Justice Douglas 
said yesterday he has appointed 
Lucille Lomen of Seattle, ;Wash., 
as his law clerk for the next term. and 34,386 prisoners of war. ment said. 

----------------------------------------~------------------
GETTING READY FOR THE BIG DAY-THE INVASION 

ritlzena in those groups and called " 
1IJIon the administration to evolve U. S. TROOPS In Britain co Ulrolllh maneuvel'S for ute ..... b1'b1oaa iDvulon to 00_. After eldeJsliYe 
iauDedJately a policy tor raising !lI'Ianeuvers, theae lrllOJlll .tan the mareh baeIt &0 their eaaQJI, _IIIB of wbleb are 15 IDlIeI awaf. 11. 8. 
llilrltudard wages. . Slpal Co..,. pboto. . . . . - -. -

.. . -- ~~ . - --- --- -.. -------.~ ---- ._--. - .. ---
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American Invasion Forces 
End Hollandia Campaign 

----------------------------------·--------- t 
PORTRAIT OF ONE OF THE NA VY'S HEAVYWEIGHTS Capture Third 

Jap Airfield 
Light Nip Opposition 
Attributed to Feints 
By Allied Invaders 

A D V AN' E DALLIED 
IlEADQUARTERH, N('w ui 
n II, PI:idIlY (AP)- nit d 
Rlates invasion fol'(,(>s clos('c1 the 
Hollandia cllmpaign ye, t rday 
in . ix days, capturing the third 
Jllplln!'!) airfield and putting 
all thr into immediate op ra 
lion within bombin{' !'lInge of 
the Philippine .• 

End of J ap II 11 ('S(' r('sistanc(' to 
an und l'takin~ whi('h utail d 
leop-frogging [)OO miles up the 

TRIM DESPITE HER ENORMOUS IZE. the battleship 
Interlude In the war at sea. On of the South Dakota. cIa. 
all caJlbers up to 16-lnch.V. S. Navy photo. 

. Alabama rides at anchor In 
or 1938. the Alab3IDa bristles with 

ew Guin II coo. t und l' the 
guns of a power[ul naval armada 
and sending thousands of soldiers 
sloshing over muddy jungle ter
rain, was announced today by Gen. 

Moscow Reports Lull 
On Eastern Front 

Germans Describe 
Only Local AHacks 
In Sevastopol Area 

LONDON, Friday (AP) -The 
lull on the eastern front conllnues, 
Moscow announced early this 
morning, but the Germans de
clared the Russians still were at
tacking in northern Romania and 
in the Carpathian fOOtilills. 

The Soviet communiqu said 
again there were "no important 
changes In the front." 

A supplement to the communi
que said the Genr.ans lost 400 
men and HI tanks and four ar
mored transports destroyed in a 
futile attempt to find weak spots 
In the Soviet defenses southeast of 
Stanlslawow ,in the Carpnthlnn 
foothills. 

A dispatch from Moscow during 
the day described continued heavy 
shelling of the German-Romanian 
positions in besieged Sevastopol, 
a Red Star correspondent declar
ing, "the enemy still hold~ the 
dead streeu and squares but So
viet auns have reached the Ger
mans and Romanians· in their last 
shelters." The date of his story 
was not given. 

The German communique said 
there were only local attacks in 
the Sevastopol area yesterday, and 
a German "International Informa
tion bureau" broadcast said cryp
tically, "the three-day defensive 
battle in the area of Sevastopol 
can be regarded as completed." 

Officials Urg~ Action 
As ~oHon Shortage 
Threatens Country 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Swift, 
concerted action has been urged 
on p~ice and production authori
ties to head ott a serious shortage 
of cotton textiles {or civilians this 
year, 

Stabilization Director Fred M. 
Vinson, Chairman Donald M. 
Nelson of the war production 
board, and Price Administrator 
Chester Bowles are scheduled to 
confer today on means of coping 
with the shortage without clothes 
rationing. 

A 50 percent deficiency in the 
supply - of fabrics for low priced 
clothing such as housedreSses, in
f.nts' clothing, men's shirts, un
derwear, and children's school 
clothes was predicted by an 
emer.llency "t ask committee" 
which is composed of two mem
bers each from WPB, OPA and 
the office of civilian require
ments. 

15 Civilian Workmen 
Die in Navy Yard Fire 

PORTSMOUTH, VA.,(AP)-Fif
teen civilian workmen were killed 
by suffocating and at least 20 
others were overcome by smoke 
and fumes last night when tire 
brou out In the hold of a naval 
ship unde.rgoing repairs at Nor
(olk navy yard . 

J'e1low workers of the men 
caUJht in the ship crowded the 
4JspeflSllry at the navy yard to 
ldenijfy the bodies of the victims 
wh~ names naval officers de

.~,~ to relene ~ed1ate1y, 

Seven on: Trial 
For Violation 
Of Mann Acl 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A sug
gestion that Q senator's name was 
on the list or patrons of th Hop
kins institute, aUeg d "million
dollar all Ilou e," came yesterday 
in til trllll of seven women ac
cused of cl)nspiracy to vlolat the 
Mann act. 

With Mildred Powell Carter, 
it-identifIed former manager 

on the stand, M. Edward Buckley 
Jr., defense attorney. asked about 
the "HUe black book" seized when 
the house was raided. 

"Many of the people whose 
names are in lhis book are promi
nent, aren'l they?" Buckley asked. 
The witness nodded. 

"And they didn't care whether 
their names were on ~ecord?" 

"They didn't ask me not to. 
They didn't care." 

The Hopkins institute advertised 
as a massage establishment and 
Buckley opened a line of question
ing apparently aimed at showing 
th is was its actual business, 

He asked about instances when 
massages were given and Miss 
Carter told oC some, but said the 
massage was just a "front." 

"When some one called who was 
a new patient," she testified, "I'd 
tell the girls to take something 
along just in case they did want 
a massage. 

Big Production Drop 

Dewey Outlines Plan 
Of .Foreign Policy 

Favors U_ S_ Alliances 
With Russia, China, 
British Empire 

NEW YORK (AP)-Gov. 
Thomas E. Dew y d clal'e~ last 
night "no initial measures aga inst 
Germany and Jap n, how vel' 
drastic, wiJ1 have permanent value 
unless hey tall wllhm the setting 
of u dllrilble cohesion belwe n 
Great Britain and ou elves, to
gether, 1 hope, with Russia and 
China ," 

I n an address prepared lor 
members of the American News
paper Publishers associallon, the 
New York governor, endorsed in 
several state primaries for the 
Republican nomination lor pres
Ident despite his disavowal of 
candidacy, said that a structure of 
peace, built through international 
cooperation and "backed by ade
quate force to prevent futUre 
wars," was one of three objectives 
of a foreign policy upon which, 
he said, there was "ov rwhelming 
agl'eelfl nt" among American peo
ple. 

HEI sa id the other objectives 
were "to ca rry on the wnr to total 
crushing victory; to establish and 
maintain in our relations with 
other nations conditions ca lculated 
to promote world-wide economic 
siB bility ." 

New Chinese Thrust 
Eases Jap Threat 

To Major Objective 
CHUNGKING, China (AP)

The Chinese said last night that 

Douglas MacArthur . 
The main Doll ndl Itt! ld 

was the la t to fall to plnc r 
forces which last Sat u r day 
opened drives from Tanalunerah 
and Humboldt ba:!,s, overrunnlnr 
more than 350 square miles or 
Dutch New Guinea and crushIng 
the feeble opposItion. 

The ligh1 Japanese opposition at 
Hollandia was attributed by a 
headQ uarters spokesman to feints 
which prompted the enemy to send 
3,000 of the sixlh Nipponese Soulh 
seas delachment or combat mar
Ines southeast to Wewak. Many 
other Japanese service troops were 
removed to mountain bivouac 
al'eas before th invasion. 

More than 400 miles 10 the 
southeast, the Australian forces 
which on Tuesday Inv sled vlrt\l
ally des rted Madang and its air
field have moved on north to take 
Alexisha!en which also bas an 
airdrome. 

The cQmmunlquc, howe vel', 
mentioned only occupation ot the 
town. 

The Tadjlh airdrome at AI 
tape, 150 mile southeast. of Hol 
landla, Wf13 seized on the first 
day ot the invasion, making a. 
total at five aIrfields captured 
within less thn n a week. 

The Fi!lh airforce kept impo
tent the airbases northwest of 
HoUandia wbich the Jnpanese 
might utilize In hitting back at the 
invasion. Headquarters announced 
yesterday a ra Id at Sorong on the 
northwestern tip ot Dutch New 
Guinea in which (our ships were 
destroyed. ' 

India Invasion Bailie 
Nears Bloody Climax 

To Follow Nazi Defeat 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A 35 

percent drop in war production 
will follow the defeat of Germany, 
freeing that much manufacturing 
capacity for civilian goo d s, 
Charles E. Wilson of the war pro
duction board, told the automo
bile labor advisory committee yes
terday. 

the baltl area in northern Honan SOUTHEAST A S I A HEAD
province is constantly expanding QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) 
and that the Japanese have cap- -With the monsoon rains less than 
tW'ed the town of Mihsien, but three weeks away, Lleut. Gen. 
they declared that a Chinese Joseph W. Stilwell 's Chinese and 
counter-offensive had won back American forces appear to have 
six to eight miles and eased the broken the back of Japanese re
enemy threat to the railway city sistance In 'nortnern Burma. 

Earher. the labor spokesmen 
were notified by Chairman Don
ald M. Nelson, that he saw "no 
chance" of making passenger au
tomobile this year. The labor. men 
were summoned by Nelson to help 
lay plans for ultimate reconver
sion of the industry. 

of Loyang, a major J apanese ob-I In a spectacular six-mile ad
jective. vance Wednesday, Infantry and 

There also Is heavy fighting at tanks swept through the Mogaung 
Shihkuchen, 40 miles south of valley jungle into the village of 
Chenghsien, and in the Yushih Manpin, only 10 miles from Ka
sector, 40 miles to the southeast, maing and no more than 45 miles 
the Chinese command said, but from Myllkyina, the enemy's 
the Japanese are showi.ng signs ot main base of operations north of 
collap e under vigorous Chinese Mandalay. 
counterblows that be~an yester- The enemy's counter-invasion 
day morning. of India, meantime, appeared to ' 

-------------------------------------------------------- be rushing toward a bloody cli

Seattle 'Wolf Pack' Members Sentenced 
On Morals Charges in Sex, liquor Orgies 

SEATTLE (AP)-Sentencing of Quency by offering them a cabin 
three adult residents of a Brem- for the night and breaklast the 
erton housing project and Of three next morning, and this charge 
navy sallors, On morals charges was dismissed. One of the girls 
involving two girts 13 and 14 testified the four spent the night 
years old, was announced yester- in a vacant house. 
day while authorities investigated One of two 15-year-old girls 
the sex and liquor orgies of juv- detained by juvenile authorities 
enile "wolL packs" In the war in- at Renton said that the "woll 
dustry federal housing projects at packs" membership qualifications 
Renton near here. included sexual relations at the 

At Renton Sheriff H. S. Calla- demand of any and all members 
han and Pollce Chief Vincent of the "pack." She said she had 
S t e war t estimated 75 arrests relntions with 13 members since 
would be neces~ ty, involving joining in January. 
boys and girls brought here from :tdembers of the "packs" in
the midwest to work In war cluded. ex - convicts, authorities 
planu. said, and so far 100 boys and airls 

A 44-year-old h 0 u B e w I f e have peen ousted from the hous
WednesdllY pleaded guLlty to fur- ing projects in connection with 
nlshlng Uquor to her 17-year.old liquor and sex parties In automo
son, another boy and two teen- biles, cabin camps and In the 
age girls last Easter eve. She de- Longacres horse racina track 
nled contrlbutlna to their deUn- .grandstand at ~enton Junction. 

max in the 6,OOO-foot hills ring
ing the allied base of Kohima. It 
is felt that the enemy either must 
capture Kohima or some other 
good base before the monsoon 
staru, or get completely out of 
India. 

LaGuardia Accused 
Of Race Discrimination 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ioterior 
Secretary Ickes yesterday accused 
Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia of 
New York City and two Republi
can governors, John W. Bricker 
of Ohio and Walter E. Edge of 
New Jersey of "racial discrimin
ation" on the question of reset
tlement 01 Japanese-Americans. 

The Interior secretary sa1.d they 
have expressed a belief that law
abiding Japanese in this country 
are not entitled ,to the same privi
leges as non-Japanese, and said 
these opinions "seem ominously 
out of tune in a nation that Is 
fighting for the principle of de
mocracy and lreedom." 
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The Streetcorner 'Foolosopher"-
You know this fellow! Maybe 

he's your neighbor, your room-
mate, the store clerk downtown 
or someone you meet on the 
street and chat with occasion-
ally. But you know him. He's 
the "street-corner philosopher" 
-the modern counterpart ot the 
old-time "cracker barrel know
it-al1." He's heard wherever and 
whenever the progress of the 
war or latest domestlc policies 
ot the administration are dis
cussed. 

This guy's an authority. Sure 
he is! Why? WelJ-you don't 
know why, but you think he 
must be. That is, you think so 
until you know him and weigh 
his wards-untn you balance 
what he says with what is 
known to be true and what isn't. 
But there he is-expounding his 
opinion of "what's wrong with 
• • . .. and "who's to blame for 
• .. " everything from Stilwell's 
strategy to the government move 
regulating soy bean production. 

SUre He has a right to his vo
ciferous outbursts. His is one of 
the freedoms we' re struggling to 
keep. T hi s pseudo-authority 
fears no Gestapo or Black Dra
gon society .•. we Americans 
respect a man 's privilege to say 
what he wants where he wants. 

But with this freedom of 
speech comes responsibility. This 
responsibility is two-told ; it in
volvcs: unbiased investigation at 

\ 
facts and tin! exercise at judi-
dous thO\rlht oh these tacts. B~-
cause ot this rl!sl'oh!lbllitj we 
part rays with the "street-cor-
ner foolosopher". We want him 
to have freedom of expression, 
but w~ we It:now his ~res-
sion ill noi oackM' 1)1 a~cUrate or 
complete information, careful!)
weilhed-his criticism bl!c6hl~ 
nothing but an inane verbal ex
plosion. 

The safefj of ml!n and war 
materiel demands th~t' during 
wartime there are many t\)ings 
which the man on the street 
cannot know. We have entrusted 
men In our and other govern
ments with the c6ndUct of this 
war m a way that victorj will 
be ours sooner. TheY' secure and 
act up'on the secret lntormatl'6n 
which wlU MIJV us proSecute tM 
war successfully. 

While we respect that confi
dence which we have placed in 
their ability, we have reserved 
the right to criticize what they 
do and how they do It-as long 
as we know as much as they 
about It. But let's not make the 
same mistake that the "street
corner philosopher" makes-let's 
KNOW that what we say is 
true. Let's avoid "snap judg
ment" ot news releases; let's 
never lose sight of the dual re
sponsibility which Is ours with 
treedom of speeCh. 

t 

Mass Education, the Solution-
No one on earth can set the 

date ot "V-DAY," but we are 
con!ldent, that the final victory 
will be ours. Even now the "pow
ers-that-be" in the united na~ 
tions are hopefully planning a 
world free tram war. Among 
thc means to this goal is the 
application of the principle of 
self-determination of citizenship 
by world peoples, guaranteed by 
a police force of coordinated na· 
tional armies, navies and air 
forces-loosely called an "inter
national police force." 

In sound business a guarantee 
of a product's durablJ!ty 1s not 
made until the product Itselt 
warrants a guarantee. So snould 
it be in ihe larger field of in· 
ternational relations. We seek 
to establish permanent national 
states, ihe boundaries of which 
have been set by the people Who 
live in them. 
· This means tha t all world llM· 
ples will be given the opportuil
ity to choose the national polit
ical autonomy which will sav· 
ern them, and the flag to which 
they will pledge allegiance. We 
will then endeavour fo guaran
tee the boundaries of these stales 
by the institution of a police 
power maintained principally by 
the British commonwealth of NII
tions, the United States, Sovl!!t 
Russia and China. 

These things which we have 
said are the aimS of the !Jnited 
nations spring (rom the spirit of 
the Atlantic charter (with Its 33 
signatories) and the meetinis III 
Cairo, Moscow and Teher/ln. But 
we should question whether or 
not self-determination will be 
practicable at the conclusion of 
this war. 

If the results of such a policy 
are unsatiSfactory the fu8.rari
tee wiu have little value. Ih fact, 

.the police force with itt coor
cion from above would sehre 

Truman, Taft-Two 
Potent Dark HorMs 

Pre· convention band - wllons 
are rolling westwllrd toward Chi
cago pulling In their wake alleast 

only to make rigid a chaotic sit
uation Which demands change to 
avert another war. 

Before men can make a choice 
of any kind they must be well 
acquainted with the alternatives. 
They must fully understand each 
of the possible cholces. In the 
case of determining the form of 
national government and its 
leadl!rs the peopie must be edu
cated to comprehend what is 
meant by "monarchy," "repre
sentative government," "social
istic state" and all the shadings 
in between. • 

They must know what to look 
for in a national leader. Be
cause these things are funda· 
mentally true, how can We hon
estly believe that the peoples of 
the world ani all ready to vote 
In plebiscite on the form of gov
ernment under which they want 
to live? 

It Is appalling to know that in 
South America, fot exal1lpU!, the 
i1llteracy rate runs as high as 
90 percent of a country's popu
lation. In Asia, Aldca and Eur
bpe millIons of people, all vitally 
aHected by the forms of govern
tnent existent In the world, are 
helpless to decide their lot be
ca$1! they cannot inake decis· 
fobs of eved a hisser nature. 
How, then, cah they be expected 
td choos!! by the appUcatlon ot 
'seH-t!eteHnlnatlon" a ft)rih df 
government (or themselves? 

Let us be practical. Only 
through mass education can these 
people contribute to the perman· 
ent peace of the world by cre
attng well -ordered national 
states, workllll in harmony with 
other states. The pre-War II 
movement toward international 
diffusion of knowledge (through 
agencies like the Pan-American 
union and the Internatiooal 
Labor organization) must be ac
celerated now and after the war. 

star of Ohio's Gov. John W. Brick
er. In eveht of a convention dead
lock, the lightning m1lht easily 
strike in taft's direction. Rilht 
now Taft's ambition is to be per
manent GOP leader In the senah!. 

two potent, though unwlWh, aM Truman may be drafted by 
unambitious, dark horses. Democratic delefates 1111 a vlce-

They are Ser;tator Robert A. prftidentilll candidate. A staunch 
Tart (R.) of OhIO, runner-up ror fourth-tenrt sUl'POrter T rUm an 
the GOP nom.1na~lon In l'liiladel-I would Win western votes In doubt
phia in 1940, and ~nator Ha~ry {ul states. 
S. Truman (D.) of MISSOUri, chalr- _________ -;-__ _ 
man of the senate'q famed war 
investigating committee. 

Neither wanta to run Qn the 
malor ticke't when Ute ch~ ate 
down In Nove!riber's war-tUne 
elections. However, each mlY find 
hImself "drafted." 

IMSUREIM~
. WITII WAR BONDS 

Talt currently has hf\ched hIs ' 
powerful political w.,on to me ~~ __ ... ,;,alillllii ___ " 
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Does Ultimnte Fate 
Of Rome's future 
Depend on Italiansl 

By HELEN ESSARY 
Central Press Columnist 

W ASHINGTON-On the ques
tion of the bombing of Rome now 
being discussed by Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull and Senator H. 
Styll!s Bridges, there Is some 
opinion that here is a military 
problem whose responsibility is 
up to Italy. 

It is possible that the United 
Nations are not yet sure of the 
complete loyalty of the Italian 
government. CertainlY' the Italian 
campaign is not going well for the 
United Nations. Something is ob
viously wrong in the ~onduct of 
this part of the war. Whether it is 
the bad planning of the allies or 
thE! lack of codperatlon of the 
ttalian~ 01' the superior strenlili 
of the Germans-nobody is sure 
riow. BUt th~ frifhtenlhg tact re
mllins, the allies are far' frohl rE!-
1i1lzin~ their hop~s of laking a1\ 
of Italy. 

If the bbmbing of Rome will 
hasten the cOhquest Of Nazi Italy 
and save many lives, theIl, so soine 
hard thinking authOrities say: 
"tab' bomb Rome. Get thjt much 
or the Wllr over with. Tradition 
and the relics and symbols that 
keep it alive are very fine. But 
better a few hi ts on a ca thedra I or 
an art gallery or a tottering Col
osseum than the loss of 20,000 
lives. You can build another ca
thedral, prop up anothei Colos
seum. But you can't bring back 
ohe sinsle life. 

Orasfit Changes Needed in Housing Setup 
After War Ends, Survey on Facilities Proves 

By DOROTHY CAREW 

"And) saY' what you will about 
J!)reserving art lind religious treas
ures, staying alive is thi! most fm

'portanl job anybOdy ever under
tal\:es." 

NEW YORK, (AP)- Drastic investment in rental-housing en. 
revisions in accepted concepts o( terprises with the suggestion that 
housebuiJding will be necessary Insurance companies and other 
after the war if America is to long-tcrm investment institutions 
keep pace with its estimated hous- be permitted to make SUch invest
ing necd of 1,300,000 dwellings in ments. 
the $2,000 to $3,000 price range The necessity fOr uUlldn. 
each year for the next decade. various forms of public activity 

• • • The need, based on population and public aid in a. compreben. 
and a survey of present housing slve attack on the housinA' prob. 

Washington News and Notes: facilities, can be met only through Jom is pOinted out with the reo 
Slogan for the United Nations: reorganization of all phases o[ commendation that publlc actl

"The things that unite are greater housebuiJding. from land u se vlty be designed, so far as pos
than those that divide." through financing and marketing sihle. to ihe end ot reduced 

Overhearll at a Sunday recep- at the finished product, according costs and more efficient forms 
tion. "Will you tell me which of to a report on American housing of industrial operation. 
these people here is my hostess. I published today by the Twentieth The report was prepared by a 
was told that she was very charm- Century fund. housing committee of the Twenti-
lng, but I haven't the faintest idea At the outbreak of the war, eth Centurr li'und, headed by 
who she is." Washington IS like house building was hampered by Henry E. Hoagland, protessor of 
this. its purely local character, Its di- business finance, Ohio state unl-

You don't suppose, do you, that versity of management, cOmpU- versity, and a former member of 
the OPA's decision to make short- cated forms of flnancln~ and the I'ederal Homc Loan Bank 
ening and oils free is timed to marketing and restrictive agrce- board . 
allow a general greasing of next ments, all of which contributed It is based on a survey of Amcri
election day's candidates? to the blgh cost of homes, the can hOUSing conducted under thl) 

At least one White House aide repOrt says. dll'ec!lon of Miles L. Coleman. 
is betting 10 to 1 that Wendell Lowered cost of production is the 
Willk'ie will be No.2 on the Roose- focal point of the postwar program 
velt ticket for 1944. outlined by the report, which re-

The excessively chic language commends encouragement of large 
classes of the capital are study- scale production organizations, 
ing Russian. It's true. Pretty ladies grealer use or factory-made parts, 
who used to sharpen their wits on more highly industrial techniqucs, 
Culbertson are minding their dou- and more direct and economical 
ble consonants on Karl Marx prim- distribution. 
ers. Low cost housing needs low cost 

Spanish classes flourish in our land, and thc report suggests re
city like dandelions on a spring zonlni oC cities and the exlension 
grass plol. Or, make the simile of zoning beyond city limits 
"like garUc on a spring grass plot," through county or state cooper
since It is Spanish we are talkihg ation to provide larger areas for 
about. residential use. 

Vice-president Henry A. Wal- Revision oC buUdlng codes to 
eliminate needless costs in malace, who is about to step out on 

a lltlle trip to China to tell Gen- terlals and labor; possible re-
vision of real property tax laws 

eralissimo Chiang Kai-shek that with a new corlcept of property 
any delay In an all-out allied at- valuation, and slmpllflcatlon of 
tempt to retake Burma is only financing also are recommended 
temporary, speaks Spanish flu- as a. means or stlmula"n~ Inter. 
ently. est 111 hous'ebullding on a broad 

Wallace was toiling away at his scale. 
Russian conversation and had got More efficient marketing pro
as far as "Our great country loves cedures arc recommended to keep 
your great country, Marsh!!l Ste- pace with the development o[ 
lin, and we are deeply apprecia- large producing organizations, in
tive of the magnificent help you eluding facilities for handling 
are givint us, but-what In Sam "trade-ins" and for servicing 
Hill are yoU really up to, Uncle dwellings sold . The report suggests 
Joe?" when the order came, "Pack thllt means should be developed 
up for China." for repairs and maintenance of the 

I don't prelend to understand used hOUse, whether for sale or 
anything very well, but it does lor rent. 
seem that Maj . Gen. Lewis B. Her- It recommends simplification of 
shey's call to the draft boards to transfer procedure and a reduction 
lndud "A maximum number of of financing costs through a modl
farmers under 26" is a wartime fication of mortgage procedures 
variety of cutting off the nose or creation of less cumbersome 
to spite the face. methods of long-term finance. 

Is Napoleon's belief that an I The need for new, low cost 
army travels on its stomach no rental properties Is st.ressed wUh 
10njJer good stratellY? If it is good the recommendation tbat larger
strategy, how do we feed the seven scale owning and operating or
lnillion of our own troops and the ganllations be encouraged. In thc 
billions in other countries we tenia I r1eld. 
have guaranteed to help without The report urges that, as a mat
the work of the young farmers? ter of state and federal poli~y, 
Getting lhe lads intd uniform isn't steps be taken to encourage eqUity 
enough. 

Another question suggests Itself 
in considering this new draft-the
yol.lOg-farmer pian-Are we suf
ferln, from over,production in 
food as well as In Industry? Or-

still another thought-is this move 
to take the men of! the farms a 
method of bringing the war bome 
to the middie west and other pre
war isolationist communities? 

No Sign of Abatement 
As Air Bombardment 
Ends Second Week 

By K1RKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 
The allied 'round-the-clock all' 

bombardment neared its second 
weekend over Germany with no 
sign ot an abatement and with 
high Washington authority noting 
that its percentage losses ate 
steadlly declining while the dam
age wrought to Nazi war industry 
and communications as steadUy 
soars upward. 

War Secretary Stimson streSsM 
the fact in his regular weekly 
commentary covering all active 
fronts . He concurred in the theory 
that the Nazis are hoarding fight
er planes, probably largely ac
counting for waning German air 
force day and night attacks. 

There is another development 
of the last week or so to indicate 
how close the German high com
mand deems the allied ampl1ibi
ous follow-through, and where it 
expects at least one feint or actual 
beachhelld drive. Danish unCier. 
ground reports via Sweden leave 
small doubt that the Na:ds are 
taking special precautions not 
only to suppress sabotage but to 
s tit fen defenses in Denmark 
against possible allied invasion 
thrusts. 

London apparently doubts that 
Nazi censol'ship would permit 
word of heavy reinforcement of 
German garrisons to leak out. 
That is subject to two reser
vations, however. The first is that 
Stockholm accounts of Nazi re
pressive acU vi ties in Denmark 
have l:ieen invariabIy attributed 
to Danish underground commun
ication channels. They nave been 
persistent enough to warrant the 
conclusion that -something signi
ficant is gOing on. 

The Story of Rotc/iff's Rid 
By KENNETH L. DIXON 

WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, 
Apr j I 20 (Delayed) (AP)
"Sure," tne veterans will tell {he 
rookies, winkiiItJ slyly to one an
'oUier "sure, it's easy to ge 
awards. Why, look at Ratcliff. He 
1I0t the bronze star ror fixing a 
'flat one day." 

And sure enough, they're telling 
the truth-but not the whole 
truth. That makes quite a story. 

• • • 
It's Ptc. E. N. Ratcliff of Tyler, 

Tex., they're talking about. That's 
his name. Just E. N., for he's orie 
at 'those guxs with just inttials in
stead of a first ana middle name. 

But it was Seven miles back to 
the nearest ammo dump-seven 
miles of winding, twisting, bal'
barous road. 'We called it "88 ave
nue" a nd "Artillery boulevara" 
because the German observers 
could see every foot of it so 
clearly they could tell the color o( 
your eyes. And their artillery 
was zeroed in on the corners of 
the crossroad. They'd spot your 
vehicle, estimate your speed, ,yn
chronlze their watches, count it 
off and then yank the lanyards
and you and the 88 would arrivc 
at the same corner at the same 
time. 

At least that was their system, 
but it didn't always work. 

• • • 

knew something about change 'of 
pace. So despite th!! fad that it 
was broad daylight he crawled in 
his truck and took off fOI' the am
munition dump. 

They chased him with IIhells 
until he nnally vanished around 
the last turn. Then he loaded up 
with 75 mm. shells and headed 
back for his cannon company. 

• • • 
They were waiting. As soon as 

his truck's nose came around the 
corncr they sta rted sheJiing. He 
kept going. Shells landed in front 
of him, behind him, on -both sldes 
-so"!e fragments ellen rlpp[DI 
gashes in the top of his trut!k, bUt 
still Ratcliff kept highballing 
down the highway. 
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Alert Voluntee~ Units 
In Mountains 01 \ta\y 
Interested in Politics 

OF F I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I K' 

By GEORGE TUCKER Vol. XXI, No. 1839 Friday, April 2" tNt 
WITH THE ITALIAN ARMY, 

April 22 (Delayed) (AP)-Picked 
Alpini and Bersagiierl troops 
lighting among mist obscured 
rocks and crags on the main Ital
ian front showed unexpected po
litical savvy and expresl;ed gen
eral satisfaction with the new 
government of Marshal Premier 
Pietro Badoglio when informed of 
the cabinet changes today. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

The rank and file were notified 
by officers, who made the an
nouncement without comment. 

Friday, April 28 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Section, Ameri

can Chemical society: "Recent Bio
chemical Studies on Male Sex 
Hormones," by Dr. Fred C. Koch ; 
chemistry auditorium. 

Tuesda.y, May 2 
9 a. m. May Breakfas t, Univer

sity club. 
Tuesday, May 9 

1 p. m. Salad bri\ige (partner), 
University club. 

Thursday, May 11" 
10 a. m. Hospital Library (pot. 

luck luncheon), University club. 
2 p. m. Kensington, University 

club. .l 

4:10 p. m. Graduate college lec
ture by W. F. Windle, "Alteration. 
in the Brain after Neonatal As
phyxia," medical amphitheater. 

Sunday, May 14 ' 
6 p. m. Supper, University clUb. 

That the men had expected a 
coalition government was made 
clear by their familiarity with 
the names of the new ministers. 
11 was a strange experience to 
sland in one ot the wildest moun
tain sectors of I18ly and see «roups 
of jaunty Alpini with leathered 
caps pass the names of Count 
Carlo Sforza, Benedetto Croce 
and Paimiro Togliatta back and 
forth as easily as our troops dis
cuss the Yankees, Dodgers and 
Giants>. 

-----
(For information regarding dates beyond this IIClhedule, ... 

.-rvatloDII In &he office of the President, Old Capitol.;) ., 

GENERAL NOTIC.ES 

• • • 
The name of Togliatti, former 

president of the Italian Commun
ist party, came in for special com
ment since more than 50.000 Ital
ians, mostly Alpini, now are pris
oners in Russia. Many wondered 
if Togliatti's presence on the war 
cabinet would facilitate their re
lease. 

The appearance of the Italians 
in the main battle line, which was 
announced some' time ago with 
the bloodless conquest of Mt. 
Marrone, unofficially was regard
ed in some quarters as a political 
gesture. This is not borne out by 
the quality ot these troops, who 
c I ear I yare superior to the 
rank and file of the regular Ital
ian army. Almost all of them come 
irom northern Italy, now subju
gated by the Germans. More than 
50 percent are volunteers. 

• • • 
Elements ot well-kndwn Alpinl 

mountain units and groups from 
the Bersaglieri and Arditi com
pose a large majority ot the force, 
led by an ofticer who was an ar
tUlery commander in Russla aur
ing the palmy days of the German 
drive on Moscow. 

The Arditis lire 10 percent vol
unteers and the name Ardlti 
means "brave man." The Bersag
lierl are chosen infantry and the 
nam!! means "tal:get," denoting 
crack riflemen. 

They know that capture by the 
Germans means deaUt for the offi
cllrs and ~O years at hard labor for 
the enlisted men. One private 
laughed and said "they must be 
silly if they think the war ill going 
to last 30 years." 

• • • 
The Germans have been bom

baL'ding the Italian sector with 
pamphlets saying "Greetings, Ital
iaos. For all who come over to 
our ~ide there will be plenty of 
work and bread." 

The Alplnl have them stuck up 
on tree trunks and whoop and 
laugh at them. "About the wotk 
there is bO doubt but about the 
bread there Is plenty of doubt," 
they comment. 

AU the unlts have equIpped 
th!!mselves from Italian stocks. 
Their pay Is lower than in any 
army fighting in Italy. Enlisted 
men at the front average 45 cents 
a day, but in the rear only 10 
cents 0 day. An Italian captain at 
the front earns $30 a month. 

A second TeBson lies in the geo
grapbical situation of the Jutiand 
peninsula and the nature of Its 
terrain. From the moment when 
allied preparations for invasion 
of the continent became a reality 
to Hi tier's generals the possible 
vulnerability of the Danish seg
ment of the Atlantic wall must 
have concerned German defense 
planners gravely. 

The Jutland peninsula is a flat, 
open country washed by the North 
sea but offers none of the natural 
defensive advantages of the low 
countries coastline. There are no 
important Danish sea dykes to 
permit flooding of wide stretches 
at the approach of sea-borne in
vaOing torces. The defense of Jut
land must nec.!ssarlly depena on 
troops, and on man-made forti
fications should it prove to be an 
aJlled invasion target. 

The terrain would lend itself 

roWA UNION 
MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULE 

Thursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SaturdaY-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women student$ interested in 

enterIng the school of nursing witl. 
the claS8 which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office of 
the registrar Immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the regiStrar's office as 
800n as possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

PRE-MEDICAL STUDENTS 
The medical aptitude test of the 

Association of American Medical 
colleges wlll be given Friday, April 
28, at 2 p. m. in the zoology aud
itorium. 

All pre-medical students who 
have not already taken this test, 
now one of the normal require
ments for admission to medical 
,schools, should do so at this time. 

Army specialized training pro
gram students should not take the 
test since other arrangemcnts have 
been made for them. 

The fee of $1 for this test should 
be paid between April 24- 28 at thc 
office of the registrar. Receipt for 
this fee will be required for ad
mission to the test. 

DARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

SEMEst~R GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of

ficial reports of gl'adcs received 
d uri n g the last s em est e r 
should leave stamped sell-ad
dressed envelopes at the office 
of the registrar, University hall 
Such reports will bc availablo 
some time after May 15. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

On and Off Campus-

Opinion--
WHAT DO YOU THINK ARE 
THE ADVANTAGES OR DIS
ADVANTAGES OF ESTAB
LISHING A SCHOOL POLICE 
PATROL TO DIRECT TRAF
FIC? 

Andy Carmean, Insurance sales
man: "It. would be a definite sa[e
ty precaution. Children on the 
way to and from school usually 
aren't careful, and a police patrol 
system gives them safe passage 
during congested traCCic periods." 

Marlon Means, lIecretary of Ju
nior Chamber of Commerce: " It 
would be a good idea. People wonlt 
stop at school signs if they don't 
have to. As long as the cllildren 
are on the corners with nothing 
else to do, they may as well be 
tagging cars that don't stop." 

Gene Sharp, A3 of Elkader: "It 
will teach the children responsi
bility as well as aiding in the 
safety of others." 

Mrs. Russell Cochran, house
wile: "Certainly it's a good idea. 

well, presumably, both to <til'
borne th.rusts and to quick devel
opment o! advance lIir bases close 
to the very heart of Germany it
self. Sweep a 400-mlie radius 
half-circle from any central point 
on the coast of Jutland and it 
would reach from the old Polish 
Baltic corridor through Dresden 

8 K .... ~ D' .. and Cologne on the Rhine to the 
- yen","" IXO" Dutch-Belgian frontier on the 

North sea. 
Berlln can never overlook the 

braked to a safe Ii top. The Ger- ' danger inherent in Denmark de
man gunners went crazy then. spite its relatively great distance 
They hail a Sittl;"' duck to shoot from aUied invasion jump-off 
at and they didn t aim to 1l!!t It get bases In Britain. Extreme meas-
away. Utes to eliminate the possibility of 

• • • serious Danish upl'isings to coin-
Watchers on the hills waJted cide with a possibLe allied invasion 

(or Ratcliff'Lo leave fhe ·thick and attack are indicated in thc Stock
take cover in some convenient holm advlces. An allied beach 
dltch-->the only sensible thing 'to foothold there Jarge enough for 
do, for the truck load of ammuni- even Light bomber advance bases 
tion seemed doomed. But the bors would threaten to cut German sea 
back at the gun needed the shells communications wlth all Norway. 
and Ratcliff knew It. Prime Minister Churchl1l has 

80 he cra..,led calmlY out of 
the truck, jeeked up fhe Wheel, 
chlltlrt!d the tire In the midst of 
all that burstlhW h~l1, cl1IWle6 
bttek in, clio\1! 'on aDd delivered 
the ammunition. 

RECREATJONAL SWltWruNG 
Recreational swimming period, 

are open to all women sf:Upenl/l, 
faculty, faculty 'wives, wly:cs of 
graduate students and m~mbers 
of the administrative staff every 
day from 4 to 5:30 p. m.; also to 
husbands on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings from 7 :30 UJ;I til 9 
p. m. and Saturdays from .lO until 
12 a. m. . . 

Students must present , their 
identification cards to the matron. 
All others will pay the fei) at the 
business office. .1 

PROF. MARJORJE CAMP 

SCIJEDULE OF LIBRARY , 
HOURS· • ' 

April 24-June 9· 
Main reading room, Macbride hall 
Reserve read! Ilg room, Uni:versity 
hall 
Periodical reading room, Library 
annex 
Monday- Thursday 7:50 a. m.-12 
M.i 1 p. m.-6 p. m.i 7 p. '111.-10 
p. m. I 

Friday-Saturday 7:50 a. m.-12 
M.i 1 p. m.-6 p. m, 
Government documents ~part
ment, Library annex 
Monday-Saturday 8 a. m..- 12 M. 
1 p. m.-6 p. m. 
Education library, East hall 
Monday- Thursday 8 a. m,-6 p. 
m.; 7 p. m.-10 p. m. 
Friday- Saturday 8 a. m . .....!6 p. m. 

Schedule of hours fdt other de
partmentailibraries will be 'p1lsted 
on the doors of each librar~. 

R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director of L1l1tarlell 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

The first meefing of the univer
sity Student Christian council wili 
bc held Monday afternoon"'st ~:15 
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms at {OWl 

Union. Leaders of the Protestant 
student groups and their minis
ters should see that their new 
representatives are present ,at this 
first meeting. 

EDWARD VORBA 
President 'I 

Having a child of my own; t'd like 
to be sure o[ a little safe,ty. It 
teaches both driver and c.h.!ld to 
be cautious. The stop sign !loesn't 
always stop the traffic, but the 
police patrol does." 

A nun of st. Patrick's ~hool: 
"We did have one some years ago 
and it worked out very Ij;ltisfac
torily. I think it would be a good 
idea to establish a police patrol 
to direct traWc." 

Norma Ems, P2 of Sa.varetowo. 
Wyo.: "I think it would be a vem-
good idea because it would cut 
down on accidents and teaoh the 
chlidren to be more care£ul in 
other places as well as on the 
school corners. Also, the parents 
of the children would be mo~e 
assured that their children are 
safe." 

Mary Haler, A3 of Eagle Grove: 
"1 think it's a good idea and the 
plan is very successful tn opera
tion. It provides safety for the 
children by making the drivers I 

and children more cautiolls. ,. 
Mrs. V. Clark, nurse lind 'bou\le

wife: "I think it would be won
derful if the patrol were ':estab
Hshed at ali the busy intersections 
rather lhan just at the 'Corner in 
front of schools. Often a school 
corner isn't as busy as other inter
scctions the chi Id ren have to cross 
on their way to and from school." 

Mayor W. J . Teeters: "I am 
highLy in favor of school p'alrols, 
and in order to make Iowa City 
a fi rst pJace Jeader in saIe\y the 
schoois and children shouLa take 
part in planning the gafet~ pro
gram." 

Mother Superior, prlnclPtlJ, !!It. 
Mary's school: "Our patrol system 
has certainly added to tlte saffty 
of the children. While it is not per
fect, it has proved successful, and 
the drivers have been cooperative 
and respect[ul." t. 

·uu 
Chief of Police O. A. WhMe: "It 

should be adopted in the sehools 
not only as a safeguard, bu to act 
as a ground for tcaching cbUdren 
to respect the law, to maintain 
order during recess periods and 
to protect school property. .~ 

One dar back in February when 
the ouftlt was flibUni on the 
Cassino fine, Ratc1llfs cannon 
company ran almoit out 'of 75 mm. 
ammunition. And that WIIS no spot 
to run out Of a~uniUon, 

Finally a fragment tore a hole Yep, that's oil you gotta do to 
A change of pace could throw in a tire and the truck careened win the bronze star. Just fix a 

forecast many feints and diver
sidn sorties from Britain to mask 
the main invasion attacks when 
they colne and throw the enemy 
off balance. The Germans evi
dently expect some allled move in 
the direction of Denmark that 
could be either a feint Ol' the real 
thing aimed at a critical sector. of 

them off, and Privilte RatcliU craW~ II moment before it lot flllt, the AU(lntic wall, 

. 
I 

• 
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School Patrol 
Cited by Stale 
Safety Officials 

Three Women Leave 
Monday for Indefinite 
Stay in Los Angeles 

NINE DIE AS BOMBER CRASHES IN MONTREAL 

Rita Douglas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Douglas, 817 Sev
enth avenue, Tlnky Willard, 403 
Jefferson street, and Shirley Leff
ler of Des Moines will leave ror 
Los Angeles Monday for an in
definite stay. 

• • • 

Certificates issued by the state 
department of safely in recogni
tion or the school patrol project 
conducted at Longfellow school 
will be presented to 12 pupils of 
6A who have participated in this 

Returns From BurUngton 
Mrs. J . E. Switzer, 336 S. Du

pro.ram, Donald Seavy, principal, buque street, returned recently 
announced yesterday. from Burlington where she visited 

Those who will receive certltl- In the home of the R. K. arleJl 
cales are Alvin Bartholomew and family . 
Tom Putney, captains; Marilyn • • • 
Ntuzil, Stephen Swanson and Joun Home on Furlourh 
~nahan, lieutenants; and Nell R. C. Carlett, a graduate of the 
Wicks, Helen Jenny, Barbara Bur-I university in 1939, Is In Iowa City 
deck, James Dunlap, James ~c- on furlough fl'om the air base at 
Daniel, Joyce Palmer and MarIlyn Alexandria, Fla . 
McLachlan, sergeants. • • • 

Students olher than those of 6A Visit In Ohio 
classifIcation who also participated Pat Beatch, student nurse at 
In this year's program included Mercy hospital and her cousin, 
Tfx Katzenmeyer, lieutenant, and Mr Vel D k 523 E F . 
Donald Lubin , Harlan Taylor, s. rna vors y, . <:lIr-
Jerry Irvin, Tom Martin, Norman ch!l~ street, .Ieft recently f?r 
DIetl, Joseph Parsons, S a I' a h I SP:lngfl.eld, OhIO, ,where they WIll 
Dutcher and Keith J ones. viSit MISS Beatrh s father, N. ~. 
· The school patrol system at Beatch. They spent three days In 

Lon&fe\low was organized in 1931 Clllcago en route. 
with two squads, each composed • • • 
of a captain, two lieutenants and Visits Parents 
seven sergeants. Those students Eetty Ruth Fairbank, daughter 
forming the original squads were or Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Fairbank, 
Paul McCune and Dick Schroede'r, 115 N. Dubuque street, will re
eaplalns; Tom Rowley, K e i t h turn to Ft. Worth, Tex., Monday 
Smith, Marvin Chapman and after spending a week's leave ot 
Duane Means, lieutenants; Roger absence in the home at her par
Jenkinson, Kenneth Smith, Donald ents. Miss Fairbank, a former uni
Ohl, Bill Buckley, Dick Federson, verslty student, is now a civU 
Arlo Rogers, Christian Schrock, service employe at the army 
Paul Travis, Horace Knight, Ralph bomber plant In Ft. Worth . 

THE DEBRIS pictured here wall pUed up when an RAJ' bomber wblch exploded and crashed In a block 
ot old brtck dwelllnga In downtown Jlontreal, canada, leaving l1amlng deb.u In which rescuer' found 
nine bodies. Three of 14 houaea In the block we ... lIatteoed and othera badly damaged when the tour
motored Liberator, carrying a crew of I1ve, exploded and eruhed. One crew member was reported to 
have parachuted to safety. The plan. burat 1IIto l1am .. til midair. (Ill/tlna/ ion,n 

Ackerman, Scott Swisher, Robert • • • 
Bennett and Austin Harper, ser- Returns to Portland 
,eants. Mrs. Clark Van Fleet of Port-
· Each year special instruction is land, Ore., returned home Tues

liven to those appointed to these pay after completing a three 
positions. At no time are the stu- weeks' visit in the home of her 
dents to regard themselves as po- son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Ucemen, said Seavy. The role they Mrs. George de Schweinitz, 118 
rill is to be that of a helper. E. Market street. 
· 'After they have studied safety • • • 

rules they have charge of the Returns 1.0 Iowa City 
school ground, see that children Mrs. Harvey Morre has returned 
go home promptly at noon and to her home at 1639 Morningside 
ruBrd against accidents. School drive after spending several years 
patrols are to help the children In Keokuk. She is accompanied 
a~rOsS the streets, watchlng that 
t\ley don't run, walk backwards 
or run with sucker sticks in their 
mOllths. Also under their jUflsdic
lion is the project to keep trash 
Ilr, the sidewalks and school 
iJ"oundli and to prevent children 

from tampering with bicycles. 
The group which was not eligi

ble for certifIcates this semester 
will probably be appointed to con
tinue the same work during the 
next term, said Seavy. 

by her sistcr, Claire Linnenberger I 
of Keokuk, who wil! s pend u few 
days as her guest. 

• • • 
Will Visit Husband 

Mrs. J ohn McGov rn, 430 Mari
etta avenue, left W dn sday tor 
Arlington, Vo ., wh t'e sh will visit 
her husband, Lieu!. John P . Mc
Govern. 

• • • 
Guest at 1I0rteider Home 

Helen Theobald 0/ Raub, N. D., 
who is enrolled In the school ot 
nursing at University hospitDl, 
was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Ho!felder, 408 N. 
Dubuque street, W dnesday. 

• • • 
WJlI Return to JlJlnols 

Marie and Marguerite Cunniff 
of Chicago, cousins of Mrs. Ber
nard Sheridan, 503 N. Van Buren 
street, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F . 
Hollowed of Oak Park, Ill., will 
return home this weekend after 
spending a week in the Sheridan 
residence. 

WSUI fo Feature New Program: '·Problems of Peace'-
"'UI '(tIO) 
II .. (1466); (890) 
.,.0 "NO) 

WMT (000) 
CBS (166) 
MRS 1,20) 

Dr. W. R. G. Baker, vice presi
dent in charge of electronics of 
the General Eleclric company will 
discuss "Communications" on the 
new program, "Problems of peace," 
to be heard over WSUI for the first 
time at 8 o'clock this evening. 

This new half hour program will 
pe heard at this same time every 
;prlday and will feature outstand
Ing authorities in their respective 
fields in discussions of problems 
wbich must be considered in any 
permanent peace problem. 

Robert St. John , noted war cor
respondent and news commentator, 
will be featured in a transcription 
on tuberculosis which will be 
broadcast over station WSUI at 
II o'clock this morning. This speech, 
one in a series sponsored by tuber
culosis 8ssociation:s throughout the 
nation, launches the 17th annual 
spring educational campaign stres
ling the importance of x-ray de
tection of tuberculosis in its early 
curable stages. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:31 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
8:00 National T. B. Association 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Keep Fit for · Victory 
9:45 Donuteers in Action 
9:50 Treasury Song 
8:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week's Magazines 
10:15 Yesterday's Favorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
h:15 Between the Lines 
II :30 ConceIt HaJ! 
11 :50 Farm Fiashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:10 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Treasury Salute 
1:00 Music Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemp. Music 
3:00 Student Forum 
I:Jt News, The Dally Jawan 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
4:00 Fashion Features 
4:16 Camera News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:80 Music Magic 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowalt 
1:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Norway FighL~ On 
7:15 Reminiscing Time 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
Tropicana (WHO) 
Jack Armstrong (Blue) 

6:45 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

'7:00 
Kate Smith (WMT) 
Cities Service Concert (WHO) 
News (BIlle) 

I '7:15 
Kate Smith (WMT) 
Cities Service Concert (WHO) 
The Parker Family (Blue) 

'7:30 
Kate Smith (WMT) 
All-Time Hit Parade (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (Blue) 

'7:45 
Kate Smith (WMT) 
All-Time Hit Parade (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

8:'0 
Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (Blue) 

8:15 
Pays to Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Gang Busters (Blue) 

8:30 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

8:45 
That Brewster Boy (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

9:00 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 

Amos and Andy (WHO) 
John W . Vandercook (Blu ) 
. 9:15 
Moore and Durante (WMT) 
Amos and Andy (WHO) 
Top of the Evening (Blue) 

9:30 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
Bill Stern (WHO) 
Concert Orchestra (Blue) 

9:<1.5 
Stage Door Canteen (WMT) 
The Pa l stine Dilemma (WHO) 
Concert Orchestra (Blue) 

10:00 
Doug Grant, News (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
News ("BIlle) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News from Washington (WHO) 
Parker Family (Blue) 

11 :30 
Symphonel (WMT) 
Three Suns Trio (WHO) 
Eddie Oliver (Blue) 

11 :00 
News (WMT) 
War News (WHO) 
Ted Fiorito (Blue) 

11:15 
It's Dancetime (WMT) 
Thomas Peluso (WHO) 
Ted Fiorito (Blue) 

11:30 
Ray Pearl (WMT) 
Three Suns Trio (WIlO) 
Eddie Oliver (Blue) 

11:45 
Ray Pearl (WMT) 
Lee Sims (WHO) 
Eddie Oliver (Blue) 

Saturday' and Sunday 
APRIL 29th and 30th 

The Girl With The Horn 

BILLY ROGERS· 
And Her Orcheatra 

13 M..., and a Girl 
Formerly Featured Trumpeter and Sincer Wllh Woody Herman 

If my father hadn't come to 
America about35 years ago ••• 

I'd be starving in Poland .. ~ I 

I'd be BObbing in France ..... 

I'd be stealing in Greece.~. 

I'd be shivering in Belrrade ••• 

I'd be slaving in Frankfurt ••• 

I'd be hiding in Prague .. ~' . r 

I'd be buried in RU88ia. 

And they alJk me do 1 want to 
buy atl. extra War BondI 

Ann Verdin Weds Rex Hancock Whitworth 
In Single Ring Afternoon Church Service 

PAGE THREE 

Iowa City lodge No. 1996 of the 
Loyal Order of Moose initiated 21 
men Wednesday evening in a 
c remony conducted by the de
gree taft of th Muscatine Jodge. 

At the election of officers for 
the local lodge held recenUy, W. 
S . P utnam w as I'e-elected govern
or, Ira Stoner was chosen Junior 
governor; Clarence Parizek, pre
I te; Milo Novy, tr asurer; Frank 
J . Mach6vec, trustee, and W. J . 
Pariz k, A. A. Welt and Newton 
MuIJord, directors. Terms have 
not yet expired for Frank Novotny 
and Stanley Beranek, trustees, or 
Leo Koh'l, s creWry. 

Club Holds Election 
The Iowa Woman 's club, com

prised of women who are mothers 
of Iowa students , m t y 5t rday in 
the Pinc room of Reich's care and 
h Id its annual I lion. 

Th oric rs I led are: Mrs. 
G. L. Bo s, pr sid nt; Mrs. E. E. 
Gugle, vic - pr sid nt; Mrs. H. J . 
AJbr ht, secretary, and Mrs. W. 
E. Gray, treasurer. 

I UO 11.0. ..r wul~ 
paper ",III make 
20d .onlaloe .. ror 
b Dod plalUla. So 
.tar t Illvlnr nOw. 
It will IItlp lAve • 
bOy '. life! 

......... ¥ ...... 

7:30 Sportsti me 
, 7:45 Evening MUSicale 
8:00 Problems o! Peace 
8:30 Album of Artists 

TUESDAY MAY 3 
NALL CHEVROLET 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating '" 

TOWNER'S 

B. P. O. ELKS 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

BREMER'S 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 

Iowa State Bank and Truit Co. 

1:'11 News, The Dally low.n 

NITWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

. I Love. Mystery (WMT) 
I Fred Waring (WHO) 
' TI!l'I")' and the Pirates (Blue) 

8:15 
ISoldlers of the Press (WMT) 
' Ilolln W. Vandercook (WHO) 
. 'erry and the Pirates (Blue) 

The Malter of Musical Moodsl 

DEL COURTNEY 
And Hil Orchestra 

Iowa'. Flnn& Ballroom Cedar RapId • 

Loyal Order of Moose 
Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

First Capital National Bank 
'. . 

Iowa-Illinois Go;· & -Elec1ric 

J 

H. L. BAILEY, AGENCY 

SWANER'S 

BECKMAN'S 

DOMBY B()OT SHOP 

THREE SlSTERS , .;C:1I1 
; .... 
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Jim Tobin, Braves Sports THI DAILY IOWAN 

I I . Trail 
Ace Hur s No-Hitter ~ .'~:4:~~ 

N~W YOm< (A1;')-SQQfCQge 

Browns Take 
Eiahth Straight 

ST. LOUIS, (AP)-Like 01' man 
river, the unbelievable St. Louis 
Browns just keep roUin' along. 

BOSTON (AP)-Jim Tobin. 32-year-old right-handel' with the 
flutter ball , added his name to t.he select group of pitchers who have 
hurled no-hit, no-run games yesterday when the Boston Braves 
blanked the Brooklyn Dodgers 2-0. 

Aside from his .Imost perfect mound work, Tobin capped his day 
of glory by smashing a home run, one of five safe blows yielded 
by Fred Ostermueller, Dodger southpaw. 

In hurling the first no-hit, no-run game turned in by a major 
leaguer since Lon Warneke of the Cards turned the trick against the 
Reds on Aug. 30, 1941, and the first by a Braves' pitcher since Tom 
Hughes did it in 1916, Tobin failed by just two men of pitching a 
perfect game. 

The veteran moundsman, who won 14 and lost the same number 
last year, walked PaUl Waner twice. 'Big Poison' led off the game with 

' a base on balls and moved to sec
ond on an infield out. From then 

a lways is tak1n1l' the joy o~ t o~ 
Ufe. This time it is Pte. VictR~ W. 
Mct;;innis .of the armY. wl)o b~ 
looif,ed at figures, 01) ~, a I~ 
come I,Ip wit.!) the ld~1l ~~ ~, \1( 
York. Yankee manpower ~~f{S 
ha~ l?een so grea~ ~e cJMb y; 
onl~ about a !pird as If~. . as I 
w aS' l~st year. Al}p ~~ ~~ 
we'd pH;lfed, them to WIl}. e PI1'?-
nanl.. 

MpGipnil' points out that o( "'1e 
911 gam«;:; won by th~ 'Yanks If}-
1943, pit.cll~rs reSponsiQle tor SQ, 
of them either nq k)llg~r a~ w~W 
the club or won't J?e ~or Ip~~. 
They include Spud (,::.qafldffll , 
Johnny Mu,rpl).y, Marius ~o 
and Charley Wens)().f.t \. I 

D,IfS ~mA~~ (A -Wafe~-
'''Vii Director R 'll Eastnn ke 
T::"f" TJ"fI ~ Ti lll •. 17 ,1 f 

Yesterday they won their eighth 
consecutive victory without defeat, 
beating the Cleveland Indians 5 
to I, to establish a new American 
league record for an opening-sea
son winning streak. The modern 
National league record is nine 
straight. 

Detroit Tigers Win 
12 Inning Mound Duel 

on, un til two were out in the H;e then d,elves (nto tqe runs
ninth, Tobin set the Dodgers down batipd-(l) Ligures' al)d WW UR 

wit~ the fact that 1jl\aY'trS w/JO 
drov~ ~ome 31/0 of the Ips Yap~'fIr 
runs last year now ~ a.9~l;. . 

9PC(. eye C?n the sky yes~r a~ 

i(~Wt~ .~ ... ~~.~. W?1~V~ ·W~?~. ~. 
'rte n ... lWf ~cljles °t \>.~la -0,,c ~{\I S?ake.4 yi~~fi" a , 

The Browns won with only IouI' 
hits. In the opening inning, two 
walks, a wlld pitch and Vernon 
Stephens' single scored two runs. 
A single and tW() walks filled the 
bases in the second inning. One 
run scored on an infield out and 
Hal Epps' single drove in two 
more. 

The triumph sent the Browns 
shouting to their dressing room. 
Pepp\!ry Don Gu\teridge yelled: 
"Only 146 more to go." 

Cleveland AB R H PO A 

White Sox Downed 
2-0 a s Newhouser 
Lea~s Cats to 3rd 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Bob Swift's 
12th inning double with two mates 
aboard yesterday settled a tight 
pitching duel between Hal New-
houser and Thornton Lee to give 
the Detroit Tigers a 2 to 0 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox. It 

in order. Wan e r then drew 
another walk but Dixie Walker 
grounded out to Steve Schemo 
to preserve Tobin's great mound 
performance. 

Tobin struck out six Dodgers 
while his teammates [jelded fault
lessly behind him. The putouts 
were evenly distributed, six of 
them goi n,g to the credi t of the 

Peters, 2b .. ............. .4 o 0 5 6 was the Tigers' third success of the 

KALAMAZOO, Mleh. (AP)
Plteliler tay (aed) Looillell, .. 
navy tr~nee from Columbus, 
Ohio, tossed a slx-hlUer at 
Iowa and fanned 12 yesterday to 
~ve Western Mlchl,an college 
a 4 10 3 victory In 1.8 home 
baseball opener. WJlmer Ho
kanson likewise pitched .. slx
hitter for Iowa. but didn't space 
the blows so well. 

Rocco, Ib ................ 5 o 0 8 0 season and Chicago's fourth con-
CulJenblne, r1 .......... 3 o 0 2 0 secutive defeat. 
Heath, cl ................. 3 o 1 3 0 Swift's double came "ith two 
Keltner, 3b ............ .4 
Boudreau, 55 •.....•....• 3 

o 1 0 2 out after Don Ross. subbing for 
1 0 3 3 Rudy York at first base. and Pinky 

Iowa. .............. 000 101 109-3 6 2 Seerey, If .................. 3 o 2 0 0 Higgins had singled. Newhouser 
Devlin, c .................. 1 o 0 1 1 held the Sox to four hits. while the Western ........ 0%0 ZOO OOX-t 6 2 
O'Dea • .................... 1 o 1 0 0 Tigers got nine 0(( Lee. • Wka_on aM Hansen; Leu

ilben and K~walskl. Susce, c .................... 2 
Embree, p .............. O 
Klieman, p .. : ........... 2 
Grant ................... 1 
Naymick, p .............. 0 
Hockett ................. 1 

002 1 
o 000 
o 102 
o 1 0 0 
000 0 
000 0 

Totals ... ................... 33 1 7 24 15 
• Batted for Devlin in fourth. 
•• Batted for Klieman in sixth. 
••• Balled for Naymick in ninth. 

st. Louis AU R II PO A 

Gutteridge, 2b .......... 3 2 1 3 5 
Epps, cl .................... 3 1 1 2 0 
McQUinn, Ib .......... 3 0 0 10 1 
Stephens, ss ............ 3 0 1 0 2 
Moore, rf ............... ..4 0 0 2 0 
Byrnes, If ................ 2 0 0 3 0 
Christman, 3b ....... 3 1 1 4 4 
Hayworth, c .... .. .. 2 I 0 2 0 
Potter. p ................. 2 0 0 1 0 

Totals .................... 25 5 4 27 12 
Cleveland ................ 000 100 000-1 
st. Louis ................ 230 000 00x-5 

Detroit AB R H PO A 

Unser. 2b ................ .4 0 
Mayo. ss ......... _....... 5 0 
Cramer. cf ............ .4 0 
Ross. 1b .. . .......... 5 1 
Higgins, 3b ............. 4 0 
Outlaw, If .............. 5 1 
Metro, rf ............... 5 0 
SwiIt, c ................... 5 0 
Newhouser, p ........5 0 

o 0 
1 4 
o 2 
3 17 
1 2 
1 0 
1 3 
2 7 
o 1 

outfielders as the vetepan had the 
5 Dodgers breaking their backs in 
6 \.tempt to connect with his "soft" 
o Pitch. 
1 The game was the third out-
3 standi ng pit chi n g performance 
o turned in by Tobin this season. 
1 He held the New York Giants to 
2 three hils on the second day of 
3 the campaign but lost 2-1 and then 

- - - - - came back to whip the PhnHes 
Totals .. _ ................ .42 2 9 36 21 5-0 on April 23 with a one-hitter. 

Chicago AD R H PO A 

Webb, ss ................... 3 0 0 2 3 
Hoag, cf .... ........ 3 0 0 2 0 
Dickshot, If ............. 4 0 1 3 0 
Trosky, 1b .............. 5 0 0 17 1 
Curtright. rf .......... 5 0 1 1 0 
Cuccinello. 3b .. ...... 5 0 0 1 3 
Schalk. 2b ' ... .. 4 0 1 4 7 
Turner, c ......... ... 4 0 0 5 1 
Lee, p ........................ 4 0 1 1 5 

Totals ...................... n , 'S.!. 
Detroit .... . .. 000 000 000 002-2 
Chicago ........... 000 000 000 000- 0 

Tobin's circuit blow came in 
the eighth after the Braves n-ad 
punched across a run in the third 
on Connie Ryan's double, a long 
fly, and Charlie Workman's single. 

~rooklyIli AB R H PO A 

P. Waner, rl ............ 2 0 0 5 
Walker, If .............. ..4 0 0 3 
Olmo, 2b .................. 3 0 0 2 
Galan, cf ............... 3 0 0 4 
Schultz, Ib .............. 3 0 0 6 
English. 3b .............. 3 0 0 1 
Hart. ss . ................. 3 0 0 0 
Owen. c .. .................. 3 0 0 2 
Ostermueller. p .. .... 2 0 0 1 
Bordagaray • .......... 1 9 0 0 

Tha~'s a QI,eak picture~ a9-~ i 
you, were to assume ~~. game;; 
tbat Chandler and Murphy and 
Russo and WensIo!f tw;-ned in as 
victories would, have been defeats 
jf they hadn't been ;lroupd, and 
that nobody else would have 
batted in all those runs the Kel
lers. Gordons and Dickeys batted 
in. you could say the club would 
have done well to finish by Christ
mas. 

However. you can't assume any 
such thing. since by the law of 
averages other pilchers who might 
have replaced the star chuckers 
now missing would have won 
some of their games, and ordin
ary fellows replacing the Gordons, 
Kellers and Dickeys would have 
rapped in some of those runs. 
Whether tbe substitute pitchers or 
substitute hitters would have won 

~o th,'r »",. e?9 81 ~ ,1iI¥.e ~. ~ Ii 
J a ~9. 91l?0r~9~· 

., e"; Ute ~ond'i'~on!\p, p'r<Xess 
was cOl)1p'le~ ~s~on sa'4 ihe 
track was in good condition and, 
that the univerSity, conege ana 
high sebool events would te run 
off Tain or shine. 'Rain has fanen 
almost dally for two weeks. ' 

More than 500 high school ath
letes are entered in today's events. 
Performers froUl 23 univel'$ities 
and 12 colleges who will take over 
tomorrow run the entries to well 
over 1,000. 

Pac e d by Claude (Buddy) 
Young, freshman sprint star. and 
Bob Kelley, rated one of the best 
quartermilers in competition, the 
University of IUinois was ex
pected to grab the spotlight in the 
sprint relays events with Notre 
Dame and Purdue given serious 
consideration . 

enough games to win a pennant Bulletin 
is doubtful. Or it isn't doubtful. DES MOINES (AP)-D1ck 

McGinnish remarks there are Wakefield, former Detroit out
two catches in taking his figures fielder, and Bob Stuber, who 
too literally. First. the Yankee played with the Cblca&'o Bears 
chain system still is the Yankee pro football team In 1942. were 
chain system, tops in t he league, barred from the Drake Relays 
and , secllnd, th~re is Joe McCar- last night on an order from the 
thy, wlw has led the club to seven Athletic Amateur union. 
\lennan\! and, six world champi- Dan Ferris, AAU president, 
onships in the ,ast eight years. advised S. P. Whiting or Des 

McCarthy is not with the club Moines, Iowa secretary, that 
now because of illness, and his neither of the Seahawk athletes 
absence is of indefinite length, so was eligible under agreement 
there is a question as to how much freezing pre-war status of pro
he can do for the team this year. fesslonal athletes. 

However. in bemoaning the - ----.--------
Yankee losses it mllst be pointed I In the high school eve?ts t<>day, 
out that other clubs have lost Ottumwa, Davenport, Clinton .and 
heavily also. and as they had the Roosevelt,. East and North hIghs 
best club last year it can be as- of Des Momes are expected to bat
sumed the Yanks could los~ more tie it out for the honors. The pos
in manpower than their rivals and ~ibility of new. r~~ords is greatest 
still be on a par with them. The In the pr.ep dIVISion. relays fol-
New York team was very lucky lowers said.. . 
last year in having fellows such Drak~ re.cords In three high 
as Bill Dickey and Joe Gordon ~chool ~pec)al events have been 
and Chllrley Keller and Spud ~urpass~d by 194~ . prep .athletes 
Chandler and Ernie Bonham 10 earlter competItIon thiS year, 
available. and, in most cases. meet records 

Anyway, McGinnis' figures are have not yet bcen brought up to 
interesting and giv~ a good slant the .level of s.tate rec~rds. . 

. 

TS 

Se'ahawks Set for Drake Relays; 
~pler 21 Men in 11 Events 

By DICK YOAKAM 
Daily Iowan Sports Edltor 

The Seahawk track hopefuls, a star studded aggregation 0/ relatively 
experienced naviators, will travel to Des Moines this weekend to 
participate in the annual runnine of the Drake Relays. 

Under an active program or athletics designed to make them the 
/lest pilots' in the world the Iowa base men will go all out for the 
coveted ttophies in entering 11 events. Prospects were Increased 
somewhat yesterday with the introduction or some newly arrived 
cadets into the Iinetlp . 

Nlimes that have been familiar to the followers of the Sea hawk 
track picture will not be found on the roster for Saturday but local 
pfficials intimated that in all cases they had been replaced by equal 
If not better material. Noticeable by their absence will be such names 
as AI Zupek, javelin artist formerly of Laurance college at App~eton, 
Wis., and Dick Wakefield, former rookie star with the Detroit Tigers, 
hoth ot whom were scratched from the roster yesterday afternoon. 

Len Alkon, dash specialist who 
has gained much attention both in 
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2,000 Athletes 
R~ady to Go 
In Penn Relays 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-When 
the gates of the University of 
Pennsylvania's Franklin r i e I It 
swing open today and tomorrow 
for the fiftieth renewal of the 
annual relay carnival. more than 
2,000 athletes will be raring to go 
in a 69-event program. 

The 1944 verson of the big event 
will be slightly less sta.r studded 
than in former years, but what
ever is lacklng in skill will be 
more than made up in quantity 
when tracksters from more than 
300 schools, colleges and service 
organizations start pounding the 
cinders. 

Uncle Sam's servjce organiza
tions will be represented by more 
than 20 teams and individuals. 

Michigan and Chicago from the 
Big Ten, are among 40 colleges 
sending teams. 

The spotlight of the annual clas
sic will be focused in six feet two 
and a half inch Bill Hulse. holder 
Cjf the fastest time for an out
door mile run by an American. 

Saturday, the former N. Y. U 
star wHl attempt to break the 
American three-quarters of a mile 
record of 3.58.7 set by Paul Moore. 
at Palo Alto. Calif .• in 1940. 

Among other participants are 
the Hume twins, Bob a.nd Ross, 
and Bob Ufer of Michigan; Barney 
Ewell, the great sprinter, repre
seoting Camp Lee; Dallas Dupre. 
NCAA broad jump champion in 
1942 and now a pre-midshipman 
at Asbury park ; Lieut. Col. Ollie 
Hunter, former Notre Dame star. 

Bob Stuber (University of Mis
souri) 
Javelin Throw 

C. O. Pudrin. R. J . Eby. F. A. 
Hartesy. Bob Stuber. 
Pole Vault 

Bob Hart, North Hollywood. 
Calif. 
Hlro Jump 

Les Schaney of Friona. Tex. 
(North Texas Tech) 
4&0 Relay 

Len Alkon, Cleveland, Ohio; 
flob Parks of Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Art Carter of Redondo Beach, 
Calif.; Bill Dentil of Toledo (Ijen
nison college) 
880 Relay 

Parks, Den til , Alkon and John 
MacKinnon, Kenmore, N. Y. (Ohio 
Wesleyan) 
2-Mile Relay 

Sedley Stuart, of Poi·tland, Ore. 
(South Dakota State) . Sanford 
Reed of Lingrove (Buena VislJl 
cQl1ege) , Dick Blaney of Detroit 
(Miami uni ver s i ty) and John 
Judge of Mansfield. Pa. (Univer
sity of Indiana) 
Sprint Medley 

Stuart. Denlil. Blaney and Char
lie Beckner o( Sealtle (University 
of Oregon) 
Distance Medley 

Error- Gutteridge. Runs batted 
in-Stephens 2, Gutteridge. Epps 
2, O·Dea. Stolen bases-Christ
man. Gutteridge. Double plays
Christman, Gutteridge and Mc
Quinn; Stephens. Gutteridge and 
McQuinn; Boudreau, Peters and 
Rocco. Left on bases-Cleveland 
10; St. Louis 3. Bases on balls
Embree 4. Klieman 1, Naymick 2. 
Potter 5. Strikeouts-Embree 1. 
Naymick 1, Potter 1. Hits-off 
Embree 2 in 1 inning; (none out 
in second); Klieman 2 in 4; Nay
mick 0 in 3. WUd pitch- Embree. 
Balk-Potter. Passed baU-Dcv-

Error-Cuccinello. Runs patteq 
in-Swift ~ . Two base hits
Schalk, Swift. Stolen base-Swift. 
Sacrifice-Higgins. Double plays 
-Cuccinello, Schalk and Trosky; 
Webb and Trosky. Left on bases 
-Detroit 7; Chicago 7. Bases on 
balls-Newhouser 6; Lee 2.Sirike
outs-Newhouser 6; Lee 5. Balk 
- Newhouser. 

Boston 

on just how mue/'! the champions BIll B~nskm of LlOcoln high, 
have lost in hitting and pitching Des Momes, coul~ break the 
power. And still they are the Drake prep record In the shotput 
con~~nsus selections to repeat. if he could approac~ his mar,k 
That either il)dica~es a blind faith made recently at Wmterset. HIS 
in ,'foe McCarthy. or the lowes- toss of 51 fee~ I 'AI inches in that 
teem in Which the other clubs are meet was conSiderably better than 
held. We aren't so sure we would the 48 foot 3 .1/8 inch perform
have picked the Yanks ourselves I,!J)ce WIth WhlCh Dave Wilhams 
had we known t/len that Chand- of Ottumwa set the meet record 

T~~ Majors 
At a Glance 

MacKinnon, Reed, Judge and 
Dick Hinze of Birlingame, Calif. 
(San Mateo junior college) 

Big Ten circles in other years and Mile Relay 

lin . 
Losing pitcher-Embree. 
Umpires - stewart, McGowan 

and Plpgras. 
Time-2:01 . 
Attendance (paid) - 1,106. 

York fle jected For 
.Military Service 

DETROIT (AP) - Big RUQ1 
York, Detroit Tiger first baseman 
and major league home run cham
pion, was rejected yesterday for 
military service because of a trick 
left knee, the result of an old bas
ketball injury. 

The 30-year-old York, whose 
34 circuit clouts was peak 1943 
output, was turned down at the 
Detroit induction center because 
of a loose cartilage In the knee he 
injured severa l years ago. in an 
informal basketball game. He was 
the ninth Tiger to be classified 
4-F, giving the squad 17 players 
exempt from selective service. 

Meanwhile, the Tigers com
pleted the deal for catcher Bob 
Swife and infielder Don Heffner 
by sending an estimated $15,000 
cash to tbe Philadelphia Athletics. 

Thirteen per cent of the entire 
la bor force in the factories of In
dia are women. 

Umpires-Grieve. Rommel and 
Weafer. 

Time- 2:13. 

Eddie Arcaro to Ride 
Stir Up in Derby 

NEW YORK (AP) - Eddie Ar
caro, who is aboard the winning 
colt at lhe Kentucky derby every 
third year, points to the 1944 cal
endar and swears he will keep up 
the habit next mont/1 on Stir pp 
-a declaration which Earl Sande 
emphatically seconds. 

Arcaro, who won with Lawrin 
in 1938 and Whirlaway in 1911, 
says that if Stir Up, pUl'chased by 
Col. J. H. Whitney for $3,800 two 
years ago, "runs as he did in win
ning the first section of the Wo<>d 
memorial it will be fast enough 
to take the derby." 

"And I'd give my share of tbe 
purse to win on stir Up a~ Louis
ville May 6," addetj the slim Ital
ian. 

A triumph that day would 
make Arcaro one of three jock
eys to have won the derQY three 
times. The other two are :Earl 
Sande, who did it in 1923, 1925 
and 1930 and Isaac Murphy, w"o 
got his trio in 1884, 1890 3Jld 189i. 

Sande agrees with the current 
betting <>dds, which have the Stir 
Up-Arcaro combination the tI to 
5 favorite for the derby. 

Charles MUDdcy 
inftotcd the 
1st Moohy 

Wrench 

Ryan. 3b ................ .. 4 1 
Holmes. cf ................ 4 0 
Workman, rf .......... 3 0 
Ross. If ................... 3 P 
CleJTlens. l~ ........... 0 0 
Masi, c ...................... 3 0 
ttehison. I h ............ 3 0 
Wietelmann, ss ........ 3 0 
Shemo, ~b ................ 3 Q 
'robin, p .............. .. 3 1 

2 1 
Q 2 
1 2 
o 2 
o 0 
o 7 
o 10 
o 1 
1 2 
1 0 

TlJla~ ...................... 2~ 2 5 27 I 
.1'00 Iyn ....... ........ OpO /JOO OOH 
Boston ............ ...OQ! a,oo 01x-2 

Errors-Hari 2. Runs pahed in 
- Workman, Tobin. Two pase bifs 
-Ryan 2. H:ome rup-Tobip. 
Doub1e play-)'iart. Olmo and 
Schultz. ~ft on base-BrooklYn 
2, Boston 5. Base on qaps-Tohin 
2, OstermuelJer 2. 5tri/teol:l.ts-
Tobin 6, Os~rml1ell,er 2. • 

ler woul(l not be available long. a year ago. 
Williams. still In competition, 

loomed as Benskin's chief rival 
and was given an excellent chance 
to create a new Drake record in 
tJle di.scus lhrow. He sailed the 
plaUer 143 feet 6 inches at Val
ley this spring, exc~dlng the 
brake reeord set last year by 
Ervin York of Perry by more than 
s~v~n teet. 

( rdin Is Tilt 
Ciqcinn Ii, )-2 
CINCI~~ATI (AP) - Twenty

one innillls of scoreless ball ended 
for St. Louis yesterday as the 
Cards nosed ou,t Cmcinnati·s Reds 
3-2 for their only win in the serie/! 
of three. 

Walker. Tf ............... 3 0 I 0 0 
McCormick, 1b ........ 4 0 0 13 0 
Tipton. If .................. 3 0 I 3 0 
Miller. S8 .................. 4 0 0 3 5 
Aleno. 3b ................. 4 0 0 2 1 

P':a,', aJ UA .... IIIASf/U AB • H 1'0 A ' MuclJer, c ................ 2 0 0 2 1 " ~ ,.,.' I'J"~ 1"'. Vi- e-rb-'an:..:.... -.2b-.-.... -... -.... -.... -4 - o- t - J- .2 i~:~Oe1a .... ~ ... :::::::::: .. ::::g g g g g tnd p,' amnn" [ .... cnn Hop~. cf .................... 4 0 1 2 0 De la Cruz, p .......... 2 0 0 0 2 
,. .. , ~~"" ~ ..,,, MUSial. r1 ............... 3 1 1 2 0 Fausett .. ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

S1. Louis ............... 8 0 
;Phi ladelphia .... ...3 2 
Boslon .................... 3 3 
New York .............. 3 3 
Detroit .............. ..... 3 4 
Washington ............ 2 3 
Chicago .................. 1 4 
Cleveland ............. 1 5 

NATl ()NAL LEAGUE 
New York .............. ~ 1 
St. Louis ................ 6 ~ 
Cincinnati .............. 5 2 
Phllade~phia .......... 4 3 
BrooklYn ................ 3 4 
Pittsburgh _ ...... ....... 1 3 
Boston .................... 2 6 
Chicago .................. 1 6 

Pet. 
1.000 

.600 

.500 

.500 

.428 

.400 

.200 

.167 

.833 

.750 

.714 

.571 

.428 

.2'50 

.250 

.143 

NEW YORK (AP)- Probable 
p.itchers for today's major league 
lames with their won and lost F t 9" H ~ Q'bea. c .................... 3 0 0 3 0 I Shoun, p ............. .0 0 0 0 0 or ~ a IV W. Cooper. c ............ 1 0 1 2 0 

• /If " SlVlders •. 1b ............. .4 0 1 10 0 Totals ...................... 30 ! -; Z1 " records in parenthesis: 
----- ~.uro~skl, 3b .......... 3 1 1 3 2 • Batted for Mueller in 8th. NATlqN~ "AGUE 

Its brief and. rat,.-spJashed base- iLlt~;lIler, II ............ 3 0 1 1 0 •• Batted for De la Cruz in 8th. Boston ,t ''PhiladeJphia- An-
ball season Will be t,losed by the Manon, 55 .............. 3 1 0 3 3 S1. Louis ................ 000 000 021-3 ~ews (0-1) vs. Lee (0-0) 
University of Iowa Saturday i,n a ' JI,f~nller, P ............. 3 0 0 0 4 Cincinnati .............. 000 000 020-2 Pittsburgh at Cincinnati-Sew-
double-header with Nort,hwe$tern ~ilks. p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 Errors-De la Cruz. Runs batted ell (0-1) vs. Heusser (0-0) 
at Evanston. ' rota.ls ...................... 31 3 'I 2'1 11 in-Verban 2, W. Cooper, Walker Only games scheduled. 
~oth teams are coached by fQ~- Clnel,nnatl AB R H PO A 2. Two base hits-Verban , W. AMERICAN LEAGPJ: 

mer Iowa football players Who did Cooper. Walker. Sacrifice-Lit- Philadelphia at Boston-Chris-
not play baseball bere: Iowa by Clay, cf ...................... 3 1 0 3 1 whiler. Double play-Marion and topher (0-1) vs. Johnson (0-0) 
"Waddy" Davis, 1915-17 halfback; W.il1Iams, 2b .......... ..4 1 2 1 .. Sanders. Left on bases-St. Louis Cleveland at Detroit-Harder 
and Northwestern by Wesley Fry, 15, Cincinnati 5. Bases on balls- :::~;;;;i;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;; 
fullback i~ 1923-25. will start against Iowa Satu,rday in Munger 3. De la Cruz 2. Shoun I. ;-:i ____ --.;. ______ _ ~ 

Iowa. With two wins and three the opener. Strikeouts-Munger 1. Wilks 2 \ • LAST BIG DAY. 
defeats. now is fourth in the ab- Hawkeye pitchers c()uld not De la Cruz 2. Hits-of! Munger 4 
b d f "The Per fec t Snob" reviate con erence standing. The stand up against the heavy Michi- in 7 2/ 3 innings, Wilks 0 in 1/3' 

• "Moonlllht In Vermont" 
losses to Michigan in the double- gan hitting and -the batters were De la Cruz 4 in 8; Shoun 3 in 1. ~;;;;;;~~;;~-;~~!-;:' -;u;;~ 
he a del' Wed nesday el,lmina,led weak. H,erb ;Preul, who Is charged IcI:t by pitcher-"y Munger (Tip- 32 A t· ... ." Ei • -, .I!, , ,. J C· ny 1m!! HawkeY,es Iropt any t,itle chance. with two 01 the losses, is lowa's ton)." 1 ~ 
Northwestern QPe1Is its ,leaglle sea- ~st hurler, yielding a total at 22 ='~.;;;;;P.;;;;;;~·;;~-=-
son against Iowa, after recording a hlb; in 21 2-3 innings and striking ,tar ia • Setu ~ • 
win, a defeat, and a tie in practice oul 22 batters. He gave up 16 bases r ay 
games. on balls, however. ,.olD1'rrow . 

Last year Iowa whipped the The basketball players Jack -2 COMEJ)Y WTS Z--
Wildcats at Iowa City, 13-4 and Spencer and Dick Ives probably 
5-2. Bill Zeman. who worked II:i wiU try to stop Northwestern in 
reliet hurler in the first game and I the second game. Spencer defeated 
yielded only three hits and three Chicago but was blasted by Michi-
runs in seven innings, probably gan. I 

"hI)' 
MARTIN 
Franchot 
TOm 

Dick 
POWIU 

-PLUS-

l'.t'u \ iiTi 
~ .. a" BROS. 

at the Pre-Flight school during 'Den til , C. A. Crawford and 
recent months, will enter in the Logan Miller 0/ Topeka, Kan. 
100-yd. sprint -event as well as the ! (.Baker university) and Al ~emp-
440 I d 880 t t

Im of Porlland, Orc. (Washmgton 
re ay, an eam even. State college) . 

Bob Stuber, former AU Ameri- ============= 
can back from the UniverSity of 
Missouri and Big 'rell hurdle king 
will not be able to run Saturday 
because of a recent leg injury that 
kept him from participation in 
the Iowa-Minnesota-Seahawk tri
angular meet last weekend. 

The team lineup and tbeir vari
ous even ts are as follows: 
100 yd. dash 

Len Alkon, Bob Parks, of Min
neapolis, and Art Carter, of Re
dondo Beach, Calif. (Santa Bar
bara college) 
Hllh Hurdles 

Bill "Nr,lght of Bastrop, Tex. 
(Texas university), John Ctowder 
of T u p u 1 0, Miss. (Mississippi 
State) 

bot Fill an4 Discus Throw 

(0-0) vs. Trout (1-1) 
S1. Louis at Chicago - Kramer 

(2-0) vs. Dietrich (0-1) 
Only games schedu ed. 

A Woman's 

Secret Lovesl 

H. Show.d l.ody 
in tht O.,-k ,he 

r'ih<l 

'AUla 
BAXTER 



,19H 
- =--:::: 

~es 

Tex. 

Ohio; 

Joh\\ 
(Ohio 

and 
Cali!. 

and 
Kan. 

, . , 
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/~TTENTION, ~XIS!-·Tl1ese Warships-~II of 'E.,...Are Ours! New Books at SUI Libraries 

'll."S. i:.AVAL MIGHT comes under the lene ot the Navy camera In 
the Pacitlc, presenting a grim warning to the JaplI to "DON'T come 

WARD-
(Continued from palle 1) 

lng the concern to extend an ex
pired contract with a CIO union. 
Avery's refusal to comply with 
that instruction-and a similar one 
from President Roosevelt-led to 
federal control ot the local plants. 

Silas Strawn, member of a 
law firm representing the Ward 
Interests and a director of the 
concern, announced an injunc
tion suit would be filed In feder
al court within the next few days 
In an effort to halt continued 
federal operation of the plants. 
"The government has no more 

right to take over tbat property 
than you have," he told reporters, 

"and you will find that will be 
thc case when the matter comes to 
court." 

Attorney General Francis Bid
dle, who moved into Avery's suite 
with other iederal officials after 
the army had gained possession, 
told reporters Avery was hustled 
out becaltSe he refused. to co
operate and insisted he was lhe 
boss. 

Developments ensued in rapid
fire order here and elsewhere as 
the nation watched the contro
versy as a gauge of the president's 
power Lo Lake over a self-styled 
non-war enterprise and a test of 
the WLB's ability to enforce its 
directives. 

In Washington, Rep. [)ewey, 
Chlca~o Republican, cbarleli 
that the seizure was " highhanded 
and un-American" and savored. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATI: CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

lOe per line per d., 
S consecutive day&-

7c per line per da, 
e consecutive d9.Ys-

ftc per line ~er da, 
I month-

4c per llne ~ day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 Unet 

~S~ DISPLJlY 
/iOe col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

1 

,\ll Want Ads Cash In Advance 
I'I7able at Daily Iowan Bust
Dell office daily unW /i p.m. 

CIIIcellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

BeapclD8ible for one incorrect 
insertion onlY. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 
* * * .. .. .. 
* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR RENT- Rooms
double and singlc wilh or with

oUI board. 815 E. Burlinglon. Dial 
9231 or 9642. 

ROOMS FOR RENT- Rooms for 
10 girls in an approved home. 

Dial 7567 aHer 6 p. m. 

WANTED 
\!AN'rED - Laundry shirts Oc. 

Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 
Longstreth. 

WAN'PED-Plumbing and heatin,. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-Apartment for Rent. 

Larew Co. Phone 9681. 

FOR RENT-Furnished apartment. 
614 S. Clinton. Dial 6952. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED - Combination janitor 

and shop man at once. Year 
around work. Larew Co. Phone 
9681. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-Woman's Waltham watch 

between General and Psycho
pathiC hospitals. Reward. Call 
3111-X242 days and 3111-X51 
evenings. 

LOST-Black Estel'brook fountain 
pen between University Book

store and Memorial Union. Re
ward. Dial 2405. 

INSmUCnON 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efficient Business Tralnlnc 
a t 

Iowa City Commercial CoHe, e 
203~ E. Washlnl10n 

DANCING LESSONS - b.ll{oom, 
ballet tap. DIal '1248. M!mJ 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown', Commerce Colle •• 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Nilbt ScbOOl 
"Open the Year 'BoUDCI" 

Dial 4682 

FURNlTlJRE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient l'urniture lIovtat 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Have You 
A Room 
For Renll 

Now is the wisest limo to advertise your rooml in the 
Iowan. To reach tho new s tudonts coming for the summer 

I~ be suro to use Tho Daily Iowan want ada. 

.PAILY IOWAN WANT 'ADS 
DIAL 4191 

out and l .. hlP' '11M taM ~~ bloluded lIiIle aIrcre.tt carriere, bat
tleaftl" CNIIefio _\(O~I'I ucl ~PJ'l1 I!\lpl. ( Internation.l) 

"slroRfb 91 ~ ..,~" 
He demanded. a. con,resslonal 
lnvestl .. atlon. 
Senator Byrd (D-Va.) declared 

the seizure appeared, on the buts 
ot press accounts, to be "an out
rageous abuse of power," and an
nounced he would call upon the 
WLB for an explanation. 

Ten ranking Ward executives 
were reported to have met to dis
cuss whether they should walk out 
in Avery's wilke. 

Wayne C. Taylor, undersecre
tary of commerce and the federal 
operating manager of the firm's 
Chicago mati order house, retail 
store and wareliouse, slated he 
hoped to conduct trade witho\lt loss 
of efficiency and with the help of 
the employes. 

Biddle, Taylor and Ugo Carusi, 
a Biddle aide, occupied the suite 
from which Avery had directec\ 
Ward operations reacbing into 
every state. 

Thlrl.y-flve soldiers. some with 
bayonetted rillelr, patrolled I.he 
admlntstraUon bulletlnr and the 
nearby retail outlet. 

Camsi told newsmen late in the 
day the federal men had nol mad~ 
any further eUort to obtain the 
Ward books so they could set up a 
record keeping system for the pe~
iod of Unlted States control. They 
had made no demands lor keys, he 
added, to open files reported to 
have been locked. OtherWise, he 
said, business was being conducted 
as usual. 

CIO members returned to their 
jobs Tuesday in compllance with 
a request from President Roosevelt 
aiter a 13 day strike. Samuel Wol
chok, international president of 
the United Retail, Wholesale Ilnd 
Department Store employes, the 
parent union, issued a statement 
saying CIO adberenl:s would strive 
for stable relations between work
ers and "the new management." 

"Avery has given the American 
people a disgraceful performance 
of defiance and resIstance to t he 
orderly processes of democratic 
government," he saiel. "He has 
gi ven Americao lrv;lu!\try a bl!lck 
eye." 

Congress' Reaction 
To Seizure Varies 

WASHI NGTON, ( AP)-A rC$o
lution for a congressional investi
gation of President Roosevelt'~ 
seizure of Montgomery War4 and 
camllany', ClI!cllco pllll\t '''''11 In
troduced yesterday b~ :Rep. DeWIlY 
(It-1I1.) Put Rep . Sl\bl! t~ (P-1II.> r 
coalrm!ln of the lIoUlie r"lell oQ111-
mittee, IJ:ld lO1\ted It woul«1 ~ ~ide
t r\,c\ted. 

Termini the se \lIure "a new hilh 
in oHicial lawlessneaa," Rep. 
Dewey, Chicalo Relluplioap, called 
for a seven-man COfllmi~tee to de
termine " the authllrlty in law for 
the sei_ure." 

Rep. Sabath, whose CllllllJlittee 
has ~wer til steer \ellailJt jon lolo 
the house or tlar It, laid Ilf the 
Dewey rel o.\uUon : ·jU'1 N st poUtl
clll. We get one like tlla! everr 
day." 

Other le.lslatlon now betpre the 
committee wlU lak, .ev.r~ days, 
possibly w"U, h' .. Id, and "In 
the meantlme I btllov. Ute , toek
holders wlll ,et .fier thle fellow 
(Preaidtnl StwI Il AvtrY IJf Mgnt. 
,orner), Ward) and "q-Illttte!! It 
out. Thl. II no tlllle tQ dI ll' th, 
lovernment." 

Rep. K.nubon (R., Minn·) IlIlhi , 
however, thllt • "d,terml!!" tffQrl 
will ~ ",ade" to pt ,c41op frQI1l 
the 11,11 .. commit"'. 

Rep. Holfman (P-Mlch.) de
clared the prltid'/lt "hlld no au
thority to leiu that plllli btc,uae 
It II not a war contractor," and 
added in a I~tement plaee4 In the 
col)lrea81onal record: 

"The 1I1,,"flc'pce of the presi
denl's action Is disclosed when we 
remember that the CIO haa en
doraed the president for a fourth 
term. Beyond queaUon, tht CIO 
will a"empt lDOIler or !alar to 
Compel thl emplo1et of Wenta w 
PlY a dollar Into the elrnPailll 
lund "bleb I. to 'lit UIId to re: 
elect PresIdent Roosevelt." 

ENSIGN ELOISE ENGLISH ot Wash
Ington, D. C., wear. the new Bum
mer uniform tor the WAVE ot
IIcers. The drees I. ot gray and 
whtte pin. strIped seers\lcker tai
lored In shirtwaist style with lUI 
lnset belt and kick pleats. Tiel 
and glovee are blaak and pJ!UlUe 
Wttonll dark blue. The elioell are 
black . (l ntern.rion.l) 

No. 1 Pin-Up G~I 

INdBPuT AILI po_tIIICD of .,.. 
uUa qI tho (lobe', pri.mt pin-up 
peraonallt)', belollp to KIll auIt 
WIIII~', Ihown h.r., _ II -vr 
ill Hollywood read, to be.,. • 
ICreen career. MiA WilHam. re
ceived '0,123 requesta for h.r p'!c
tore during tM ~t three m~lha 
from members of the anne4 fMc. 
ail over the world. (J ntern.fi~M11 

It is estimated that 59,00Q,OOO 
AmericlOl iIIloke ;tobaccQ. 

A Selection of Books of General Interest 
Taken From Recent Library Additions 

* * * * * * • • • Among the scores of books t Ginzberg; "The Jewish Nahonal 
whicb are recent additions to the Home, the Second November, 
unlvel"liilr li~raries ar~ the Collow- 1917-1942," by Paul Goodman. 
ing 3~ b09kS ot general reading "Military Correspondence and 
inter«:st; Reports," by Almonte Howell; 

"VI:'lJr.elos, Patriot, Statesman, "Soviet Trade and Jjislrlbution," 
RevoluUonary," by Doros Alastos; by Leonard Hubbard; " History or 
"The ~p~e and His Shadow," by the National Association for the 
Enriq4e AlT}orim; "The Wllr of Advancement of Colored People,,1 
Conru~lonJ." by Leslie Bain; "Win- by Robert Jack; "Dedication," by 
ning thl; Peace in the Pacific," by Keith Jennison ; "Ammunition," 
kng-sheng Chow; " Vilna," by by Melvin Johnson ; "Man the 
Israel Goheh; "MissIon Music of Measure," by Erich Kahler; "The 
California," by Da SUva; "While Changing Indian," by Oliver La 
America Slept.," by benna Flem- Farge; "Lake HUfOn," by George 
ing; "The UnemployeO," by Eli Landon. 

BLO'-

- ~E 5Et-lT ME INTO YOUR 
TIME TO STUDY YOUR 

C..NllIlATION! 

PAGE FIVE 

"Do and Don't in Harmony," "American Diplomacy in Action," 
by Leo Lewis; "A History of the by Richard Van Alstyne; "Geog
Canadian People," by Morden raphy for the Businessman," by 
Long; "The Spirit of Hawaii," by Van Gleef, and "Trail Blazers for 
Alexander MacLeod ; "Christianity Invasion," by Z. Wachsman. 
and the Contemporary Scene," by 
Randolf Miller; "Thus Be It Ever, 
a Heritage of Freedom," by Clara 
Molendyk; "The Colonel's Lady," 
by Helen Montgomery; "Book
men's Holiday," (New York City 
PubHc Library) ; "Springboard to 
Berlin," by J ohn Parris. 

"Handbook at Labor Unions," by 
Florence Pelerson; "The Curtain 
Rises," by Quentin Reynolds; "Es
sentials of Industrial Health," by 
Charles SapPington; "Blockade by 
Air," by James Spaighl. "The 
Music Lover's Handbook," by 
EUe Slegmeister; "The Road to 

YOU. Too, 
CAN SINK U-BOATS 

Vichy," by Yves Simon; "Central -",-It au..,. a-----
Banking Functions of the United UIit .. f'->--IL_ ~_ . I . _J 1"_ 
Stales Treasury," by Esther 'taus; .JI __ ;)IW\~ -H.~.'" 

I-1 AD YOUR WORLD PROVED 
A ~APPY. CONTENTED ONE-

CHIC YOUNG 
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w. T.S. Cadets Taught at Iowa City' Airport 
Training Phase 
Grooms Pilols 

Airplanes Makes Up 
Entire Day's Program 
For Typical Cadet 

By JANET ALLEN 
DailY' Iowan st.rr Writer 

Look up there! An Instant's 
flash of sun on silver, a dyJng out 
of engine sound, and a speck of 
dark resolves itself Into a red and 
silver Taylorcraft airplane com
Ing out of a stall. Aviation Cadet 
John Doe or the War Training 
service has just completed his first 
solo stall at 3,000 teet altitude. 

You know him. You've seen him 
tramping to his ground school 
classes. You've seen him plodding 
through the rain on his way to 
chow. You've noled him on Jef
ferson street on his Saturday night 
liberties. No\V, let's watch him 
at his work. 

Day Begins Early 
Cadet Doe starts his day early-

0550 In navy language. Before he 
reports to mess hall at 0610 he 
must have shaved lind cleaned his 
room. No loitering after chow
there's a code class to attend at 
0650, and at 0730 he's on his way 
to the airport to a morning's fly
Ing. Weather permitting, he'll be 
on the flight line unU! 1230, when 
he comes back and goes 10 mess 
hall again at 1245. 

Physical training claims his time 
at 1330 and his academic ground 
school work occupies his afternoon 
trom 1515 untll 1750. At 1805 he 
eats his hlst meal, and he may have 
a flight atter evening chow. Then 
there are voluntary extra classes 
scheduled for him later If he 
wishes to brush up on that dry 
adiabatic rate for aerology. Comes 
2130, quarters, and by 2145 he 
has "hit the sack." 

This is his program for one 
week. Next week, It may be re
versed, and he wlll fly in the af
ternoon and a ttend school if) the 
morning. His class is divided in 
hall, port to fly in the morning, 
part in the afternoon. 

Now to the airport to take him 
throu&'h a mornln&,'s tralnlnl'. 
He'll be here from 10 &0 12 
weeks, durin&, which time he 
wlJl &'0 through elementary 
1rainln&'. This consists of ltal'e 
A and stage B. The first &'Ins 
him a minimum of 18 hourI In 
.. 50-horsepower Taylorcraft 
Ulbtplane, with five houn lee
way If he should need It. 
Stage BaUers a minimum at 17 

hours, and when he has completed 
this, he Is graduated into the In
termediate phase and to a biplane 
Myers, 150-horsepower open trll!n
er. When he finishes his 18 to 23 
hours of intermediate training, 
he'll be ready to cross the river 
for pre-flight work. 

Before he came to W. T. S. train
Ing, Cadet Doe had three months 
In a flight prepal'atory school, so 
this Is his second step towllrd his 
wings. 

He has a tine airfield here for 
his training. Out here are three 
cement runways and a blacktop, 
or asphalt runway. The east-west 
runway is 4,000 feet long, and the 
diagonal and north-south runways 
are both 3,500 feet in leneth. Here, 
beside the runwaY,l ls the control 
tower, from which he gets his 
tUght signals. 

If he may go ahead and take off, 
a green light will flash, and Cadet 
Doe takes to the air with a sllJht 
dip of wings and perhaps a little 
lurch. If the light is red, he must 
go around again, and i1 it is blink
Ing red and green, then he must 
proceed with caution. If it blinks 
green, it is for taxiing. 

Cadet Doe's life has Ita Ul'bter 
momenta, viewed In retrospecl, 
Take that time be was out for 
a 1010 flllbt and lot lost. Cadet 
Doe Is resourceful. He tooll out 
bJs yoyO ud wrote on It, "point 
to airport" and dropped It over· 
board to a farmer In &he field 
below. Tben be circled at a low 
p "Itnil" .. ,,111 tbe farmer POlIIt
ell over thai wa,.. 10 (Jadet Doe 
reported back &0 tbe flek!, afe 
and lOund, onl,. a tdne over
due. 

He has a vivid Imagination 
sometimes. Llke the time he came 
in for a landing with his Instruc
tor and stalled his piane too high, 
some 15 teet off the Iround. He 
"gave her the gun" and went 
around again without comment, 
to come in for a decent landing. 

Imagine his instructor's surprise 
when our cadet said, "Sir, I don't 
think that second landine was as 
gOOd as the first, waa It?" And no 
one has yet convinced our Cadet 
Doe that he was never less thlln 
15' feet off the earth on that first 
try. He still swears that he could 
leel the bump when the plane hit 
terra firma . 

The time comes when Cadet Doe 
goes out on an orientation flight. 
He is blindfolded and flies for one 
hour, then he Is turned loose to 
find his way back home accordln, 
to some check point such a. a 
watertower, and ,Iven a map to 
tollow. One particular day. our 
cadet wu flying blindfolded, when 
he suddenly reached back and 
tumbled for a large paper aclt, 

----------------
explaining to his Instructor that 
he had brought his lunch along In 
case it took him a long time to 
find his way home. The instructor 
let tho t pass. 

ENGINE GETS IRUN IN' 

Rudder Anchors Lunch 
But a little later, the instructor 

took the controls and tried to 
make a left turn. The left rudder I 
pedal wouldn't depress. H seems 
that Cadet Doe had put his lunch 
sack under there to keep his lunch I 
from rolling around tbe plane. The 
instructor had a word or two to 
say about that. 

Oh, yes, there was that winter 
day when a bad blizzal'd came up 
and all pilots and planes came 
running home, except one. He 
didn't show up. So his instructor 
took a plane and went out after 
him, and found him practising 
rlillgently on eight-circles over 
an intersection. 

Thinking to iure him into fol
lowing him home, the instructor 
:lived at our cadet and tried to 
lead him away. Each time, Cadet 
Doe would pull up and out of the 
other plane's way, only to return 
with the tenacity of a bulldog to 
his intersection turns. So the in
structor buzzed on home. Later, 
before reporting the incident, he 
asked Cadet Doe how he did out 
there in that blizzard. "Oh, just 
line," said the eaglet, "only there 
was some darn fool kept trying to 
cut me out of my intersection." 

And he has his touch of ent!
ment about nylnl' too. There 
was tbat time he had a broken 
propellor off his Taylorcraft, 
and before his mechanic could 
rescue It. had tucked the prop 
under his arm and rushed off 
bome with It as a souvenir for 
bll room. 

WHEN yOU PURcnA E a Dew car, yOU must break In the brand 
new engine by slow and careful driving in order not to burn up the 
new motor. 0 must an airplane engine be broken In. nere a Lycoming 
6S horsepower engine Is being "rw1 In.'' Installed on a stand, the 
engine is run for a period at seven hours before being installed In the 
airplane. Formerly, "runnln/f In" was accomplished by tastenln&, 
down the tall of the plane and having someone at the controls run 
In the engine from the cockpit. 

Once in a while, he gets "fouled 
up." Take. for instance, the day calfee or a coke downtown, going 
he was sent out to practise 720 
degree turns at 2,000 feet. Now a over the day's flight with a friend. 
720 in the air should be slow and Watch him. He probably ta lks a 
smooth, and he was doing all good deal with his hands, spinning, 
right. But when he came in for a landing, stalling' his ship out on 
landing, a cross wind and a little foul' fingers with a tucked-under 
too much left pedal combined to thumb. You'll possibly overhear 
cause a ground loop-a 720 degree such snatches of conversation as 
turn on a battered wingtip, to "I mushed that one in," or "So 
come out on his original heading. I gave her the gun and went 
It was hardly a conventional ma- around," or possibly, "I forgot to 
neuver, but it was a lucky acd- check for torque control." Maybe 
dent. he'll speak of a "throttle happy" 

All in all, his curriculum may friend, or call his roommate an 
include straight and level flight, "h.p." or "hot pilot." He is talk
S-turns across a road, 720 degree ing a new language, a colorful 
turns, stalls, spins, preciSion land- language, quite unlike anything 
ings, spirals, and other maneuvers he has known before. 
usually included in the course for So look up there. That is Cadet 
a private pilot's license, except Doe you see puttering along in his 
crosscountry work. which Is not little red and yellow lIghtplane. 
Included. It's a big jump from a Taylorcraft 

You may have seen Cadet Doe's to the heavy, fast pursuit ships, 
com~andlng officers too. There fighters and patrol planes, but 
is Lleut. George R. Cole, resident Cadet Doe is on his way there. 
naval oWcer in charge. Also, there I 
is executive officer, Lieut. j.g.) B h V F 'k W d 
Terrell Vaughan and Lieul. (j.g.) et UI s e 
Robert M. Ricketts, resident naval • 

aviator. There a.re also two yeo- To Warren Wallen 
men and a hospItal corpsman at-
tached to the staff. . 

Instruc&ors are clvlllans, both 
at the airport and for ,round 
school work. Coordlna&or for 
W. T. S. at the University of 
Iowa Is Prof. H. O. CroU, head 
of the mechanIcal en,lneerlnl' 
department, and Prof. E. C. 
Lundquist. also ot the mechani
cal en&,lneerin, department, Is 
assIstant coordinator. F 11 ~ h t 
contractor tor the W. T. S. here 
III Paul B. Shaw, who started 
tralnlnl' for the W. T. S. In the 
faU of 1939. 

When Cadet Doe finishes his 
work here, he will be groomed for 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school 
across the river. He will have a 
background of from 30 to 65 hours 
tlylng time, ground school, physi
cal training, military procedure 
and naval indoctrination. 

You will see him sitting over 

In a single I'ing ceremony, Beth 
V: Fuiks, daughter oj' I. Fuiks, 351 
Beldon avenue, became the bride 
of Warren Wallen, son of S . E. 
Wallen of Volga, S. D., Monduy at 
2:30 p. m. in the home of the 
bride's father. The Rev. Ira J. 
Houston performed the ceremony 
before a fireplace banked with 
baskets of sa Imon gladioli, ferns 
and lighted white tapers. 

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a street-length dress of aq ua crepe 
designed with a V-neckline which 
wos trimmed with white frill. She 
wore black and white accessories 
and carried a .white prayer book 
which was topped with white g/fr
denias, fem and satin stl·eamers. 

Atter the cer'emony, an informal 
re<;eption was held for the wedding 
gue ts in the F'uik residence. 

The bride is a graduate of the ----------------------------

Today 
Six Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 376 
- Odd Fellow hall, 8 p . m. 

Chapter E. of P. E. O.- Home of 
Mrs. E. D. Gratke, 802 E. Wa h
ington street, 2:30 p. m. 

Chapter HI of P. E. O.- Home of 
Mrs. Homer Dill, 1I27 Dill 
stl'eet, 2:30 p. m. 

Iowa City Women's club-Social 
Science department-Jefferson 
hotel, 12:15 p . m. 

Stitch and Chatter club-Home of 
)VII's. Will Slavata, Rochester 
road, 2 p. m. 

Wylie Guild of the Presbyterian 
church- Church parlors, 6 p . m. 

78 Absentee Ballots 
Sent 10 Servicemen 

Applications for absentee vot
ing ballots by men serving in the 
armed forces are now being re
ceived and ballots are sent out 
daily from the office of R. Neilson 
Miller, county auditor. To date 78 
such requests have been received. 
including 47 from army. men and 
26 from the navy. Ten of the bal
lots sent out have already been 
returned. 

Twenty-eight applications were 
made by men serving overseas, 
and of the ba 1I0ts fOl'warded to 
men in this country requests were 

University of Iowa aod has been 
assisting her father in the Fuik 
jewel ('y 8tol'e for the past two 
years. 

Mr. Wallen, who formerly at
tended the University, is engaged 
in forming ot VOlga where lhe 
couple \Viii reside. 

CH~LK TALK IN NAVIGATION 

HEaB AN INSTRUCTOR dves cadeta required last minute cround scbool In nla'bt tecbnlque. Before 
,oin&, out on a tlIa'bt, "udenta are dven class demonlltratlons In flIl'ht patterns and antielpated maneuv
..... One halt bour '" thla I'round schoollnl' III required belore tbe III&'M. Cadeta are &'Iven orientation 
tlIa'bu. bUndloided. to waln tbem &0 "I'et baell ham e." Durlll&' tbls W. T. S. tr .. lnlnc period, cadeta 
reeeive InstrucUon I. ltalla and aplns, precision landlnp, 8-turns over a road, elemeDtar, el&,bta, anel 
..... bi and level m,bt. ThII carresponel. &0 tbe curriculum requIred &0 receive a private pilot'. license. 
bat does not bIellaele crOll-ClCIIPltr, n,In, or nl,b& ,",bl. From W. T. 8. tralnJll(, cadeta ,0 &0 pre-tlIa'bt. 

INSTRUCTOR TO PILOT 

HERE A CADET receives last minute Instructions prIor to his first 
solo flight. The Instructor explains how the plane will behave without 
the additional weight ot a second person aboard. and points out the 
various Instruments on the panel wllh a reminder to the cadet ot 
theLr function In flight. In dual flight In the Intermediate stage, 
communication between pilot and Instructor ts done through a "goS
port" or speaking tube. Open trainers of 150 horsepower are used 
In thts stage of training. 

HOUSE 
ALPHA DELTA PI 

Betty ~ickle Henthorne, A4, will 
spend the weekend at her home In 
McGregor. -

Mary Elizabeth Bell, A3 of Col
fax. will visit in her home tomor
row and Sunday. 

CLINTON PLACE 
Catharine Meehon, A4 of Mor

cus, will visit Betty Simon and 
Betty Sundin, former university 
students, in Chicago this weekend. 

Lee Grant, C4 of Jefferson, will 
visit friends in Strawberry Point 
tomorrow and Sunday. 

Jack S. Reichenbach, seaman 
second class of Great Lakes, III ., 
will be the guest of Betty Soren
son, A2 of West Branch. 

Spending this weekend Ilt home 
will be Katherine Byram, A2 of 
Toledo; Poi Meahl, A2 of Daven
port, and Penny Swenson, Al of 
Wa.verly. 

CURRIER 

HOUSE 
of Grinnell, this week W!jS Sheila 
Jolliffe or Humboldt, former uni
versity student. 

Aviation Cac\et A. A. Hamby, 
now stationed at .Ottumwa, is the 
gu st of Pat Short, A2 of Des 
Moines. 

Betty Maurer, C3. of LeMars, 
will visit Lois Walz, a student' at 
Clarke college in ' Dubuque,. this 
weekend. 

Barbara Bastron, A3 of Ottum
wa, will visit Marjorie Phillis, a 
student at Lindenwood college in 
St. Charles, Mo., tomorrow and 
Sunday. 

Guesis of Jean )VIaddocks of 
Creston, junior dmflsman trainee, 
will be Trudy and Toby Frank, 
Ruth Hadlock, May Schrader and 
Shirley Westphal, 011 students ut 
Cornell college in Mt. Verl)on. 

Prof. and Mrs. Fred Higbee Dnd 
Pro!. and Mrs, John RUlls were 
guests at u Wednesdny night din
ner party in celebration of the 

A guest of Ellen Sangster, A21 birthday of Jean Cnughey, junior 
draftsman trainee from SI. Paul, 
Minn. received from 24 different states 

and Alaska . More ballots were 
sent to California than to any 
other state. The number sent to 
Texas ranked second. Twenty
five applications were made by 
officers. 

Ballots will be forwarded upon 
the receipt of ' applications until 
there would no longer be time to 
retum them to the office in time 
for the primary election June 5, 
according to Miller. Requests fOI' 
ballots to be used in the Novem
ber election will be held until a 
laler date. 

Lee Weiss of Cedar. Rapids will 
be the guest of Beverly Carter, 
junior draftsman trainee from 
Minnenpolis, this weekend. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Barbara Krkhel, AI of 
Keokuk ; Eleanor Bardy, C3 of 
Missouri V~ lIey; Louella Ba re, A3 
0/ Walker; Dorothea Grundy, A3 
of Dysart; Betty White, Al of 
Riverside ; Polly Nelson, A3 .of. 
Des Moines; Louise Cpons, A3 ot 
C!1rson. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Ehred of 
~orest City will arrive Monday to 

----------------------~--------

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
* * * 

-Former Iowa Citlan, 

• • • . " 

Lieul. Ralph A. 'l'hil'ssen, for- of cowling came off his engine 
mer student at the university, ac- before he c04Jd get to safety." 
.oounted tor the destruction at Lieutenant Thiessen previously 
two Nazi aircraft and the damal- has received the silver star for 
ing ot a third while leading his gallantry in action, the distlnll
P-38 squadron on Q bomber escOrt uished .flying cross and all' \lledal. 
mISSIOn over Steyr, Germany. He enlisted at Des Moinel! Feb. 
One at the destroyed German air- 3, 1942. and received his win., 

I craft was a Messerschmidt and the March 10, 1943, at Luke field, 
other a Focke-Wulf 190. 

I Lieutenant Thiessen was lead- Ariz. 

l
ing his squadron into the \arget 
when 40 enemy fighter$ Were 
seen below the Lightning lorma

I lion, closing in on some Yank 

I 
bombers . "The Luftwaffe didn't 
seem anxious to tangle with us in 
the least," the Iowa pilot said. 
"The first ship, a Messerchmitt 
109, that I got a crack at was at
tempting to dive down under our 
P-3S's. Pushing the throttles 
ahelld I headed toward him as he 
turned for safety. As he came into 
range I first fired a shol·t burst 
into him. A long butst and ' I saw 
the billowing parachute of the 
German pilot. 

"Then I saw a Foclle-Wulf 
190 makln&' a pass at the bomb
ers. HII broke &0 the rl&'ht and 
I toUowed. 1 was flrlnl at him 
trom astern. Suddenly his fusel
age beun to burn fiercely. 
TurnlDI &oward the bombers, I 
lost sl,ht of him as he went 
down In flames. 
"Another Messerschmitt 109 

was also attempting to get away 
when I turned into him. It was 
just as though he had been 
planted in front of my machine 
glJns and c!,nnon. Several pieces 

be guests of their daughter; Rose
mary, A3. : 

Coralys Kemmish, A2 ot Pets,ia, 
will return tomorrow after a few 
days visit . with , he'r parents ' and 
brother Who is now home on fur
lough. .. 

'Jeatl Waterman, AS of Pleasant
ville,' wtll go to Ames this week
end where she will be the guest 
of BilI 'Anders, a student at Iowa 
Stote cOllege. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Ardis Jensen,.G 01 Ringsted, will 

visit Marjorje Christensen In Des 
MOines- this weekend. 

Kathleen McGladrey, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, will visit friends 
in Fairfield. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Helen ' Barnell, A'l of 
Springfield, 111.; Marjorie HaiL, 
A2 of Chicago, and Gloria Gray, 
A4 of Des MoineS. ' 

KAPPA ALPHA THHTA . 
Mrs. F. A. Gates of Kingsley 

will be the .guest ,of her daugbtel's, 
Margaret, A'l , and Eleanor, A2, 
this weekend. .. 

Ptc. Donald E. Miles, whll for_ 
merly resided at 1131 E. Wash
ington street, has been enrol,l,ed in 
a special course of inst!'uctJon ~t 
the southern signa I corps SChool 
at Camp Murphy, Fla . 

Ptc. Merle M. Arnold has JlISt 
completed a course In cookin, 
at the cooks and bakers school 
operated by the army servlcle 
forces at Ft. Slim Houston. Pri
vate Arnold Is the son ot Mrs. 
Mae Arnold, 233 Lucas street. 

Ptc. WilHam McNamara, a for
mer student at the university, is 
stationed with the army medical 
corps in Philadelphia, Pa. He re
cently completed a specialized 
course at Atlanta, Ga. 

Pvt. Thomas Band, a former 
member of the Hawkeye grid 
squad, Is serving with a marine 
detachlJ1ent aboard a carrier in 
the south Pacific. He recently met 
Ens. Bill Green, former JIawk
eye fullback, who is on duty with 
the navy in the south Pacific. A 
third Iowa football player, Capt. 
William Stauss, is now a member 
of a rQplacement unit which has 
landed In Italy. His wife, the for
mer Charlotte Brownlee, who 15 a 
university alumna, is at the 
home of her parents in Emmets. 
burg. 

Avill-Uon Student Geor&,e B. 
Gibson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed~' 
word S. Hulme, IIl19 N. Dubuque 
street, and husband of Mn. 
Betty I. Gibson, 405 Jefferson 
street, has reported at the al'lll1 
advanced fly In&' school at Altlll, 
Okla. He has be&'un tbe finll 
nine weekll phase of his plltK 
tralnlll&' . 

After flyro .. 70 hours In twin 
enl'lned tralnlnl planet! and 
taklnl' 70 lecture-hour~ to eoDl
bat subjects In ~round school, 
Gibson will be awarded the sli
ver wlll&'s of an air corps pliol 
and appointed a f1l&ht otrlcer II' 
commissioned a second lieu
tenaot. From Altus he will ei
ther 1'0 or. &0 train with the 
multi-en,lned bombers or fI&,bl
ers or be will be sent to e'entr.1 
Instructors' school at Randolph 
field, Tex. 

Visiting hel' daughter, Betty Lou Lieut. Paul D. Lagomarcino, 
Litlle, A'l of Kingsley, will be former university student, is now 
Mrs. J. B. Little. taking bombardier training at 

Spending the weekend at home Roswell army air :field in Roswell, 
will be Martha Noland, A2 at Des N. Mex. He recently completed a 
Moines; Carol Wellman, A2 of Mo- course In navigation at San Mar
line, 111. ; Mickey Hawthorne, Al cos, Tex. He is the son of Mrs. N. 
of Creston, and Alberta Joslyn, ' R. McCaftrie of Kankakee, III. 
A4 of Clear Lake. 

RUSSELL HOUSE 
Charlotte Pollock, A2 of Ben

nett, will spend the weekend at 
home . . 

Visiting her aunt, Mrs. John 
Bell of Detroit, will be Marilyn 
LeWis, A2 at Overland, Mo. 

Military, Red Cross 
Authorities 10 Speak 
To Future Inductees 

FROM NOSE TO TAIL SHE1S PERFECT 
The first in a series of monthly 

programs planned for the dis
semination of pre-induction in
formation will be held Monday, 
May 1 at 7:30 p. m. in the lecture 
room ot the chemistry buildini, it 
has been announced by W. W. Mer
cer, director of the Johnson county 
defense council. 

BEFoRE EACH FLIGHT or once durinl every U hour period. planes are ' dveD ·lIn. IlIIpftUOIIa b, 
t"'lnee, under &he supervl,lon 01 licensed meehan IIlI at &he fie lei. ThIa helpS tamlllarise cad... win. 
the plane's construction and Insures that there are no break. or ,trains or weall polnta whlcb could dve 
way under Btress of fll,h&. Here a Taylorcraft underloe. Inspection of tall ...... bl,.. Cad. I., ele
mentary lta,e of tralnlnl' ny Ul'btplanea of 50 &0 85 horsepower. The Intarmec1late .tace h"alnI ille 
udeta In Myers biplanes 01 '150 ·'hones." At desllRated ttmea durl ... Uaelr " .. lnlDI', the W: T, 8. wablee. 
reeeive flllbt cbeeks whlcb detennlDe &heir fitness r or advanced worll. A cadet IOloa ~r I ..... lIl1lm:O. 
.II'M boar. duallallrUCltlon. _. _ _ _ .:. . _ _____ . _ __ ' __ 4 __ _ 

The program, which is designed 
for men and women of Johnson 
county who expect to enter the 
armed torces, is under the direct
ion of Prof. Elmer Hll13 of tho 
commerce department. 

Major Franklin H. Stempel 01 
the induction center at Camp 
Dodge will speak on induction p.ro
cedures and the ultimate objective 
of the army. A representative of 
the navy recruiting olfice in Cedar 
Rapids will describe the routine of 
trainees sent to the naval stations. 

Prof. Wolter Daykin, past p.resl
dent of the Johnson County Red 
Cross and C. D. Hileman, field 
director of the American Red 
Cross, will discuss the services 
tneir organization offers enlisted 
men and their dependents. A. O. 
Kelley, Iowa City lawyer ani in
surance representative, wUb de
scribe ~he government insurance 
plan and some of the aspects of the 
soldiers and sailora relief act. 
These addresses will be followtci 
by questions from the audience. 

A sound film on "Classification of 
Enlisted Men" will close the pro-
gram. I 

Attendance at the meetinl Is 
voluntarY, but aU who expect to 
enter the service within the next 
lew wee~ and- the dewndent 
members of their respective fami
lies are requested to attend. 

Dlsraj!Ii, best known as a states
man, wrote a successful novel 
when he was 21. 
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